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THE MERCHANTS BANK
OP CANADA.

HuaD OnFICR, MONTRIAL.
Capital Paid Up, $6,000,000. Reet, S3,000,000.

Rotan ooî Dîawmroa-Andrew Allant Eeq., (ai H. & A.Ala)Preéident; Robert Anderson, Eeq., Vice-Preeident;
Rectr Mackenzie, Eeq (af J. G. Mackenzie & C.); Jona-than Hodgean, Eeq. (of Hadgeon, Sumner là C.); H.Montagu Allan, Eeq. (of H. & A. Allan); John Caeeile, Eeq.ai Shae Bras. & Casil); J. P. Dawee, Eeq. (af Dawee

Co., Lachine), T. H Dunn, Eeq., Quebec; Sir JosephHiokeon.
Guso. AOux, Gen'l Mgr. JOiNs GÂULr, Aeet. GenIl MgrNuw Youx Aeay-rsî William Street.

WINNIPEG BRANON.
Thre petion ai thie Bank se. to amount of paid-up capliai andeuIrplus ie the seeond In the Dominion.
Particular attention given taocollectione fram andthranghouît the Dominian and thre United States. Amplefadiitilee; low rate.; quick returne. Buy and eell Cana.dien and foreigri exchange. Intereet allawed at moetfavorable rate. on Savinge Bank Acoonte and DepaitReceiptà. Aooounteai Merchante, Manufacturere, Corporatiane and Individuals reoeived an favorable terme.
A General Banklng Businese Traneacted.

ARTUR WICKSON, MANAGERî

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Paid up...................... .. 1,954,525.00Reeerve ............ .... .............. 1,152,252.00

H. S. Howlend, President. T. R. Merritt Vice-Pree.
William Remsay, Robert Jaftray, Hugir Ryan,

T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. John Fergusan.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellington St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wilkie, Caeher.
B. Jenninge, Aeet. Caehier. E. Hay, Inspector

BRANOUES lx ONTARIO.
Efx ............. C0. Whte............ Manager
Fergue .......... ... C0. Forreet..........
Quit .............. Qo. C. Eaeton .
ingersoil. ..........- -J. A. Richardson.. iNiagara Fait.......J. A. Langmuir ... tPont Coîborne......E. C. F. Wood...
Rat Portage.......... W. A. Weir...
seuit Ste. Marie. ...J. M. Wemyee...
St. Cthenlnee . C... . M. Arnold...
St. Thoms...-....... M. A. Gilbent...
TORONTO-

Yonge & Queen Ste. .0. F. Rbce..........
Yonge & Bloor Ste. ..C. H. S. Clarke ... t

Welland............. S .D. Raymond .... i
woodstock ............ S. B. Fuller.... l

BuaNcau IN THUE NORTHWT.
Winnipeg, Maen-**.... ... S. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man ....... ... A. Jukes,
Calgary. Ata ........... M. Morrne,
Portage la prairie, Mn . N. Q. Leelle 8

Prince Abert, ak J. E. Young,
Eidmonton, Altau.....QR'.lkt le

Foreign Exehange hought and salit. Drafts issued
payable at ail points in the U'nited Statee.

AGENTS AND OORRESPON»UNTS.
CANADA-Bank af Mantreal and Branche..
GREAT BRITAIN-Nioney iînny be deposited with Lloyd'e

Bank. (Limiteit), '42l Iiaeit St., London, for trans-
fer hy letter or cab!e toan aî%, of the abave branches

UNITED STATES-New York, Bank ai Montreal ; Buf-
falo, Bank ai Buffalo; Boston, National Bank af the
Commonwealth; Chicago, First National Bank; De-
trait, Detroit National Bank ; Duluth First National
Bank; Philade>phia, Farrners, and Mechanie Nation.
ai Bank; St. Paul, Second National Bank.

Agente in Canada for the CHYaQUEC BANK, (Limiteit.)
Cheques issued tot touriste andt others, available in any
part of the world.

-I1Hfi s-

Western Loan and Trust Go., Ld.
Executive Office : 94 St. Francoie Xavier St.

MONTREAL -QUE.

DIRECTORS.
Pae.înrn-HON. A. W. OILVIE,

Senator ai Canada.
VîcEPUIsîINIa.-J. S. BOUbQUET, Eeq.,

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R. PREtpoNTAINEg, Eeq., M.P., of Meese. Prefon-

taîne, 8t.Jean a Archer; J. N. GaENIutaEîîîut,
Eeq., Q. C., Meuse. Greenehilde & Green.
ehielde; W. BARCLAT STISPHiNe, Eeq. ; JAe. E.
STEU, Esq., Ex-Preident ai thre Winnipeg Board ai

Trie .W. KNianT, Eeq., Braker, Woodetock, Ont.;
J.B Daox,tue, Eq., af Meeurs. J. Haodlees & Son, Hamil-
ton, Ont. ; R. A. ANDERBSON, Eeq , Mayor af Vancouver,
B. C.

MNAeEat.-W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Eeq.
INepEccroR-W. L. JIOGG, Eeq.*

BANREUR.-The Merchants Bank af Canada, La Ban,ue
Du Peuple.

SaLîCrraa. -Meeers. Greenehielde & Greenehielde.
Solicitore for Manitoba and No ,thweet

Territariee:
Meure. Allen & Canieron, Winnipeg.

~ Be prepared for promotion inour eniployment or ta enter
buines yaureelf by getting a
eound businese education at

Winnipeg Buenese College. Write for tree cirçular.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AIERICA. The Canadian Bank of Comimerces
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER. HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Paid.up Capital ............. £l,00,000 Stg. Paid-up Capital ........... 6,000,000
Reeerve Fund................ £275,000 6& Roat................................ 11200,000

IIEAD Orpicu 3 Ceëi àe Lomnbard St. London. DIRECTORS-Guo. A. Cox, Eeq., . President.
ClnintrLne JOHN I. DAvîneas, Esq., Vice -President.

COURT ap DiREcTRS-J. H. Bodie, John Jamee Cater, George Taylor, Eeq. W. B. Hamilton, Eeq.Hienry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A. Jas, Crathern, Eeq. Matthew Leggat, EFsqHoare, H. J. B. iKendall, J. J. Kingsford, Frederie Lub- John Hoekin, Esq., Q.C., L. L. D. Robt. Kileour, Eaq.bock, Geo. D. Whatman.____ B. E. WALRER, . General Manager.
Head Office In Canada -St. James St., Montreal. J. H. PLUMME3R, .As't Qenl. Manager.

Il. Stikeman, General Manager. A. H. Irelanit, nspeceror G. deC. O'Grady, Aset. lnspec'y
E. .Stanger, Inepector. New York-Alex. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agente
BRANIES IN CANADA:

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingeton. Parie. Vancouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebeo. Victoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpson Manager.
AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES.

New York, 62 Wall St., W. Lpwean andt F. Brownfield.
San Francisco, 124 Saueom St., H. M. I. McMichael,

and J. C. Weleh.
London Bankre-The Bank of England-Meen. QIyn à Co.
Foregn Ae-LlIverPool, P-n of Liverpool Augtralie, Uniontank of Autralia. New Eeand, Union tank of Antralil.Indie, Chineaad Japen-Chartered Mercantile tank of lnd&e. Lon.

don and Chine, Agra tank, <limited>. Wet Indiee, Coloniel tank.
Parie. Mers. Marcuerd. Kauee et Cie. Lvone. Credit Lyonnea.

BÂNKE of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA.

Capital Autborized & Subecribed.81,500,OuO.0O
Capital Paid up ................ 1.500,000.00
REST ........................... 925,00G.00

DIRBEOe'RS:
CHAS. MAGEE, President. OEO. HAY, Vice. PresidentBon. Geo. Bryson, er..* Alex. Fraser, John Mather,
David Maclaren, Denis Murphy.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.
BRANCHÉ'%.

Arnprlor, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkeebury. Keewatin. Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Kerîîptville.
AAuxqTe laC.AàNÂD-Bank of Montreal and Biank of Brit-

Nw ish North America.'
4 qwYORK-Meeers. W. Wateon and B Hebden.
Cumceo-Bank af Mantreal;
ST. PAUL-Merchante National Bank;
I.oNDOiq. Eni.-Alllanoe Rank.
CHINA ANI) JAPAN The Chartered Batik of India

Aut ralia and China.

USTAELISBUII1882.
Aooounte of Merchante, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor

poratione and Individual. received on favorable term.
Intereet allawed on depole
Drafte ie.ued on aIl the principal p ointe in Canada

alec an NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng
Thie Branch bas epecial facilitice for making Collea-tione la Manitoba and North Weut Territorles. Loweet

rate@ are charged, and remittances promptly made.
J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Lon & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, - 1,500,000.00.
RESERVF FUND, 8850,000.00.

-O-
flua» OrIcs: Toronto, WALTR S. Li, Mani. Director.
BaàNcn Orpicue: Winnipeg, - W. M. FIERu, Manager.

Maneye advanced upon Farm and City Properties,
MORTGAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES à SCHOOL
DEBENTURES purcbaeed. Scrip held for ue of Cliente.
Cliente title dee are nat sent out ai the Province butare lodged in the Campany'e vaulte at Winnipeg, where
they may he examined at ail times. Agente at aIl pnin.
3pe1 pointe thraughout the Province.

Fror further informaticn write ta the Manager of thre
Winnipeg Branch.

BUHTIII, GILLIRS & 006
WHOLESÂLESTATIONERS,

-IdEAQUA&RTERS FOR-

OMie, Sohool & Society Statîonery
PRINTERS'STOCK

Bookbindere' and Box Makere' Materiale
Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twinee,

HAMILTON# ONTARfIO.

Ailea Craig,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Bellev'lle,
Berlin,
Blenhe'im,
Brantford,
Cayuga,
Chiathamn
Collingwood
Dundas
Dunnville,
Qaît,
Qoderich,
Guelphr,

BRANCIIE8.
Hamilton, Parkhill, City Bch'e
Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
London, St. Cath'rnes 4BOYonge St
Montreal, Sarnia, 791 Yonge st

MANOFC.Sauît Ste. 268 College
MAINOFFCI. Marie, ý546 Queen W

157 St. JameSeaforth, 415 Parl'nrt
City B'che Simcoe, 128 King E

19 Chabvillez Stratiord, Toronto Jet.
Square, Strathroy, Walkertan,

276 St. -Torolit, Walkervil'e,
Lawrence, Toroneao, Waterford,

Orangeville, Waterloo,
Ottawa, BRAD OFFICE iWindeor,
Parie, 19-25 King W iWinnipeg,

BANKERS AND CORREePONDUNCZ.
GREAT BRITÂNi-The Bank af Scatland.
INDIA, C2HINA AND JAPAN -TheChart'd Bank of India, Aue
PARIe, FRANci--Lazard, Frerm & Cie. [tralia & Ç'hina
AUSTRALIA & NEw Z19ALAND -Union Bar~k of Auetralia.
BRUeeBLS, BELIIUM-J. Matthieu & File.
Naw YORK-The Amer Exchange Nat'l, Bank of NY.
SANS FRAscreca-The Bank cf British Columbia.
CHICÀAG-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago.
BRITISH COLUMBIA- The Bank ai Britieh Columbia.
HAMILTON, BEtRmUDA-The Bank af Bermuda.
KuteeroN, JANAICA- Bank af Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credite ieeued fMr uee ln aIl parte oi the
world. Exceptianal facilitiee for this cles aio busineee
in Europe, the Eaet and West Indies, China, Japan, Southr
Amnerica, Auetralia and New Zealand.

Travellere circular Letters cf Credit ieeued for useIn
ail parte of the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A General Banking BUei.eeS, Tranoacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Mlanaurer.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD 07110E,. - QUEBEO.

Capital PaId up . . . 81,200,000
Roserve Fund---------------280,000

IJUYKwTRONSON, PreeidenI. Rha. à. J. PION, Ties-Preuideni.
John Breakey, D. C. Thomson, E. Qiroux, E. j. Hale,

Je.. KingM.P P.
g. B WRB, Gen. Mgr. J. G. BILLBTT, Iraspector

BRANCHES AND) AOuNclue.
Alexandria, Ont. Mantreal, Que. Smith'e Falle, Ont.Boieeevaln, Man. Morden, Man. Sourie, ManCarberry, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Cheeterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.Iroquoie, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Wincheeter, ont.

Lehbride N.W.T Queec, que. Winnipeg, Man.Foreign Agýente:- London, Parres Banking Ca. and The
Alliance Bank,ý Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, NationalPark Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Batik. Minneapolis,
Fir8t National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National BatikGreat Falls, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, Ili.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queen City Bank. Cleve.
land.National Bank. Detroit, First National Bank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Intereet allowed at current ratee in Savings' Bank
Department and an Special Depoeite.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.3
WhOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requluite for tIhe Drug Trado

promptly uupplied.

Wm. Ferguson,
-WHOLBSALE-

'WÎInIOSLîquors anld Olgars
8th Street, Bra.ndou.
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NO TROMBLE
NaKE A V.Y1I

TO
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Good (offeoe
Cocoa

Vourà Oustomers wîil want¶
the Best. Retail Grocers it
wili pay you to handie

4 "RHeindeer Brarid",e
Condensed Coffee k

4 and Oecoa
bold Iy Winnipeg WhIolesale Groccra

W.F. HBHDERSON & Col WINlIPE
WVho!csa1s Agents. PR,

GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddlery House
Main and Market Ste.,

519 Main St. & 191 ta 195 & 126 Market S4.
Sto arge ±Onsd Bet Esq ped Eet4b1Ishment

n=8a. Lowest prtoes ad E Goas is orrMotto.

ThIUNES, VALISES, Ls1AznsR AND S110E FiNe,
INOS, SÂDDLEBY HARDWABE, WmPS, &o.

Dou'à Iarget ths new prenilsot,.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Praprietor, WIL4iePEC.
Send for aur ne\y Illustrated Catalogau.

S. R. PARSOIS. IIENRY BELL. W. B. IIAZLEY

stationery
SCOOLZ JBOOI<.-S &o.

PAPERS FOR PItINTERS,

IVRAPPIIhO PAI'EIS, PAPEft BMIS,
TWVINES, ETC, ET.

A-totts for Canlada Papor Co., Montroal.
M. Staunton & CO.. watt papors, Toronto.

P11INCS STREET, WINNIPEG.

Ask your Whalasaîo

T-he S1uveriority of

NDow & Cllrry's
"le lmond Grannd o

ROLLED OATS
80, 40 and 20 potînd s.itcke.

GRANULATED OATMEAL
STANDARD OATMEAL.

93 nd 40 pound sack.

wHANDsLE AgePURE

93AKING POWDER

In 10,. 3, 1 and j Pound tins.

FILLS TI84 E BILL.
la or wholesale grocer can 3upl 5ou

SW. F. HENDERSON & CO., WINNIPEC.
Wholesale Agents.

-WHOLESALE

FANCY GROGERIESt
Special attention given ta

Teas, Coffeos, Dried Fruits,
Cannod Gaodbg Buttor,&c,

WINI~NPEG, - MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

llompliroy's Ilolllopathie
Speciflosi

Complote Outfits ar assortinonts supplied
ta the trada.

We also have in stock foul Supply

I2MEIlZTzA.I GOQJJ)3S:l
Plain. Oum and Crocwn Tecth, Cold,

Amalgum. etc., etc.

MARTIH, DOLE & WYNNE 00.
. WWINNPEG.

-n--.--. rocer for

E dwardsburg
Cornl Staroh
Silver Glass Starch.

Catiada Laundry Staroh Rico Starch,
No. 1 White or lue starch.

No trouble ta Soli, and showsa a good prolit,
Corn Starch Guaranteod Pure.

W. F. #Menrddrson & Co.
Winnipeg, Wholesalo Agents.

Mackouzio, Poudis 's Cool
WHOLESAILE GROCERS.

JUST ARRIVED.--.mn.
J!irat direct ahipment of New Senson
Prime Solected 'Valencia Ratsins ana
Imperlal Selooted Layera tram Denis.
Aiso) two cars choicest Evaparated
Apricots, Peaohes und Prunes.,

Overl,0OD packages, New seasons
First crop, Congous, ail

Grades.
ZJor. MoTJermott& Princeas Sta., WINNIPEG.

U INu

We are offering exc-eptioii-
allY good values in B3. L.
Guns for impoit to ai-rive
in August. Prices on ai>-
plication.

G. 1F. Stepheus & Col
.MARKET ST., WVINNIPEG.

-AIt»-

EtTRu G-OOJDS
.And Wholeaa!a Deafrr in Mena Farnishwp t

WINNIPEC, Mlan. VAtNCOUVER, D~
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rbe Commercial
A fournal 0t Commeflroe, Indtîatry and Finance, espeelly

îerôted te Mee Interests of Western Canada, fnelud-
%nie that portion et Ontario west et iLaeSuperior,

the, provinces of MfarItoha and BrItf8h
toIomiiibI and the Tenttdr

THIRTEENTH VEAR OF PUBLICATION.
ISSUE13 EVERY MONDAY.

SupscaimTox, p.OO Pmi ArNsux (in advanoe.>

.thVBaflSINO RATZS MIAXI KNOWN ON ArP.ICATION.

Fine Book and Job rintiar Departmentfi.

gomfee, 180 James St. SLt
JAMES R. STREN,

I'ublither.
The commercial crtainiyj enjepi C& "e~ iitth la"ger

ti*rcult<O»t amen the lbusinaî cernaunit'/ o the cutry
beticeen Lake Suppr<or andi the Pacifie <ott thinanel
other p9apet in Canada, daily or ,reekly. m a thorewjgh
4ysemnopersonat olitacionecarried oui annualy, ti
4ourui liai beeplared iivon ihe tit»tojagreat majenity
qf btuinas mnen in the vaiti dùàtrict described abore. andi
icluditn9 So'rthtut Ontarie the provi<nce ct Manitoba,

ant dt <ahf Columbi, andi A>e terrilories of Agdilboia,
,Itbetta andi Satkatehetra». The Comnme-ciat alto reaeh,.s
the teadsn)q iwholuja, comissieon, vnant(factutring andi
financial >oue* of Fla.ter Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRIL 8, 1895.

lilitoba.
.James Dick, merchant, Findiay, has

Il. T. flirlcs & Co., livery, Winni peg, i
adding flour and fced.

The Mianitoba Auxer tÂglit Ce., [Ad., WVin-
uîîpog, is applyitng fur incorporation.

Brown & Linden, Deloraine. bave dissolved
partnership; Geo. Blrown continues.

McKýerie & Danwoodie: Brandon, are
moving te \Vinnipey and w'ilt open in dry
gooas.

Tho Selkirk Electric Company, Ltd., Sel-
kirk, is applying for lattera patent te increase
capital stock from $10,000 te, $25,OGO.

Friday, May 8, lias been the date dezided
lîpon by the department ot agriculture as
Arbor Day for' 1anitoba.

George Stevens, a - attie buyer from North
Dakota, came to Hillarney last week and
îcurchased 87 hbad o! cittie. pay-ng 2& tu BS.c
lie drove the herd te ]3Dttineau, North
Dakota ta take the trainL for Chicago.

Inland revenue collections at W'innip for
iarch wore: Spirits, '-13,621.72; mualt, la 5.-

Il. tobacco, 8L5.68.88, cigars. $601 . 0 ; methy.
lated spirits, $297 75 ; licenge fmc, $5Z0
petroleum:. 8t39.18; total, Z31,920.49.

Vi~e proporty on Lvg-ani street, lVanîipuq,
kraown as Selkirk hall was sold at publie
auctusi recently. Only two bids %vero re-
ceived, the highcst $10',bain,- acceptea aud
the purchaser 'boing Dr. Clarko.

The clothing and gants furnishings stock
o! Nliler & Co., Brandlon, bas been purchased
by Aý 0. Fraser and A. Ross, who will sel! off
the -tock uxmder the firth naine of Frasor&
Rmas

A joint stock Conmpany bas been formcd at
Binscarth for the ptirposo eof manufacturing
ehees2. They bave sccurcd tho building and~
plant o! the Assessippi Ocse Company and
intend l moviuig the saine te Binscarth
uitrict.

The Manitoba lo-islature bas refused te
grnt, tho appicatx1cýs of tho WYinnipeg- City
couricil for potver te operato a tramway ta
Little ýtoin Mountain, and analher te Birds
Ilfi, and for poiwer te give $100,000 for
assisting liiiiprovin, lied river navigation.
Other applications nwore granted.

Tho %Vinnipog city council has awaried
the !nllowine tenders for summer elothing for

the finre departanont:- Thirty.six suits, as per
specification, tn Wisn. Scott, nt $17.635 and an
additional $1.25 oncix for seven oiiessat
For thirty-six pairs raibbun boots, the tendér
o! the Iludsoiis BlAy eonipany at U.111 per
pair ivas accepteci.

The general stock o! BlairdI Jnoq., o! Pijlot
21ound, will ho qold by the assignee at a rate
on the dollar, at public auction, on Monday,
April 15, at Winnipeg. 'l'lie stock consisti
o! the fellowving :-flry goods, c!otbin, bootb
and sbe, grocenies, fers, etô., 1,C.,
implomnonts, live stock shop furniture, oe..
$1,278.90; sttne buildings and lots, $t3,k325.0iO.

The onu Cent piceo scoins te ho na loig
lîeadîvay in ir4 struggle te cemo into circula-
tion ini Winnipeg. ft t l nov announced Iliat
the lhidsqon's flay Company have introdutcod
coppor. coins for busines purposes in their
grocery departmnent. This action on thi,
prart of the C2ompany ili materially assist
toward tho general use in the uity o! the
naucli dospiscd coppeni.

The Winnipeg city eoicitlibas award-d
contraots for the 'aupply of drugs for relief
and sanitary purpoes a-3 follows9: For pre-
scriptions-te . P. Howard & ' o., WrV. J.
Mitchill and W. R. lamian & Vo_. equally
diîtr'but-ed, tlaoy agreeing uipon a rato cf 25
centki for a 4-o-s, prescription and ;-0 cents for
8-oo.. prescriptions. JT. F. Howand and W..J.
Mitchell have been cewarded the contract for
cther drugs.

Too following statomout shows the value o!
goods exported, entere<l for sonsumption and
duit paid thereon during the month cf
marchai,compared mith the sanie inontli o!

1P9,fr the port o! W'innpeg.
Value Valueo

Q9. '5.
Exported 8,7.0853,816.0W
Entened for consuînp-

tien, dutiable .. 131,843180 1-21,049-00

tien, fraeo....... .. 37,301.00 51),121.00

Total consunîiplion S168,(>14.00 8171,178.00
Daty collected ....... 48.718.82 17,751.00

Assînibola.
Thos. H-ill. Lumsden, lias a'csigned in trust

te Geo. i1. Marsh cf Regina.
The court bouse bmuilding at Ilegiaaa, the

capital o! tho toriitenies, wns comploely
gutted by firo on March 31. The lands
office and public works office were both in tbis
building. Tho valuable gevernament lav
library of 2.500 volumes %vas completoly des-
troyed -,this Ion;s is inestimable, as înany -f
the vulumnes cannet bo replaced. The sheriffs
and iiudgo;i libraries icpo both destroyed. Tie
building cent 814,000. The ions on carres-
Pondenco , boocks and valuabla papers cannot
ho estimated. The onigin o! the fine in al
probabitity iras incendîaxry.

Saskatcliovan.
O. R, Stovel bas sold the Prince Albert

Aavocato newspaper and printing business te
Andgrew Stewart & Ce.

Alberta.
Dunbar & (>i-un, Edmeton, have leased

the Queens ]Iotel.
'Nash's new çawtmilt at South Edmonton

bas beet, ceînpled and put in operation.
Walters & lumnberstone's inill at the sainae
place will scon ho. complotoci.

T. W%. Montgoinery &, H. Dunn. liarness
niakzor, Fort haktle.u ave dassolved
partnersbip. The business wîll hoe carried on
under the naine cf T. G. 1Montgnmery.

Tho con tract for the led1 Dmer Valloy Rail-
wav hias been lot ta R Blarclay Bruce o!
ra) ga-y l'li terî,in'a., of the rond ai jilev
Ilii I ea mine, soute sixty ies utihas~

(' algary. Tie coal is o! (% gnduality and
lîad a rendy sale the past w-ner11 at 8r,.25 por
ton, at Calgary, thoughi linuled bv teants.
lVjtl a raiiway te the maine checaper enal i4
looked for ntL Calgary.

Holding Bufter.
Thoe Commnercial lias had a good deal te szy

against the cuistout o! holding butter. For a
change ive %vili givo the Views- o! a conitein
porary-tho Montreal Traie 13 illetiîa-on
the qatine 4lijeet. as followsý.

"Rlegýarding bitolr our Eniglishi co)rrespeon-
dont writes tirnder date. of Marcha lliti, as
followt-a - 'Thora igsocme t'auadiaui butter in
Loncdon, but the prie i-i painful to record-
top rate 60Os.' This would mea> about 12e
at Mlontreal and if it icers tu suî,îai o! the
Canadian creamery that wws b3ugat by Eng-
lish bouses lagt .ruly, and sbipped in the fail.
it ili! qhow a big los%, n ua,, m inalteut lP6ýe
te l'Jlc biere during the first hal! o! IiIy
This is further proot o! the diacastrous couse-
quenki of hîoldling butter for s)eculativoe
purpoes. The time lias goine by for stoning
summer creamcry in refr.,-orators until the
fa!! and thon shipsing it tu England En gli11
consimrnas prefer butteraine and other resh.
flovorcd iniitations to lbcld orcmery , for.
however careu!ully kept, lthe latter loses, ats
qwec-t. fre"ch andl rr-sy flavor %thenevýer it is
hobi for any 1 ug.th ef Liiane, although its
te\ture may rentnin perfect. Sweden, Nor-
wcay Denmark, Francro and the incrcnsed
number o! private dairies in Enffland have se
aeoustomed the Englieli people te, fresh
tlovored butter that even the poorer classes
will buy nothing but tho fresh article, 0!
course there is a mnarket for stale and infenior
9tuif, but that is only wvantail on the other
si*do te, greaso axIetrees with. Vie, Antipo-
dean produet having brought the winter lave!
o! values in the Englisb mnarket aluiost doiva
te a summer basis, the theory cf stoning
Canadian surmor creamery for %iînter ship-
ment is knocked inte "siiiithiereens." For
about the ono hundred and first tinte the
Trade Bulletin again affirms that unless our
simmer creauaery, wbîch is as fine as that
produccd in any other country, can be placed
on the foeogn market in a strictly fresh con-
dition, it ill simply ha a waste o! tinte o.ud
onergy in attempting te devclop thae expert
butter inclustry. If Canadians would avoid

arm'petition of PIm the t4q, pneu o! their
stiainer creamery quoted in the london mtar-
ket in the spriing- of 189k; at 6ve, they must
abandon thîe boldaune systeut, aud sboî, it
frenli. before its deli'cious grass flaver and
aroina have evaporatzd.

A new% departure cf great importance ta
intending- settIers ita the Canadin w-est bas
been inatigurated hy the Canadian Pacifie
Railivay land dopartutent. The company is
desirous that ovcry wortlîy settier who feels
that hie can bo benefitled by remnoving te
Canada should hoe indued ta conte hore, and
nothing in the nature o! a hindranco placed
in his ivay. Iii order te nmeet one difficulty
the conipany will give transportation te
sottlers, their faminles anda effects f rom St.
Pan!l and bounidary liue points te, any of the
district.; in whjehi thcue arer Canadan Pacific
Railwvay lands. Many wvortlîy settiers bave
vcry littie cash iii their possession aller pay-
ing for transportation charges and iL is te
oncilirote thr.; classi o! setties that the new
arrangemýent bas boon macle. Vie Conmpany
will taz a liona on the settler's effects and the
money cati be paid hacae ini yearly instalments.

IiE OalD ~ ~ Ij 60;7
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Ifyou want genuineodsta FoSaa yaiwii wear anid stand the LteLO j, IUU R U U . 1 omoabodfi.
Time. inast upon having " 147Q E R S.A.lly"elu a

La GNAED1NER SON & cois)
.... malittfadairers of....

Hats, taps and Fur IGoods,
94 St. Peter St., cor. Recollet.

MOITWTMEZ: - QCTEM

Engines, Bolers, Steam Pumps,
Flour Mll and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American Mll Building CJo

Dodge Wood Split Pafleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

Electrical Machinery and Supplies.
Second Hand Macbinery ot Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office and Works, 758, 760 aud 762 Nain Street, Winnipeg.

00.

S.,Greonshiolds Scn & Col
1IONTREAL AND VANCOUVER. fl.C

Novelties for Spring
and Surnner_..=Ž.

Our Smallwares buyer, who is 1u.w
in Euoe adviseS havîng sent ont
tho Lanle Novolties in Ladies' 'Iies,
SiIk and Cotton Blouseq, Children's
Washingg Costtume, Laces, etc.

Tiiese Uines arc now on thea msy anti wiIi bc reands tor
delivery in a leu; ui.3y. %'e lhâve the New Drmn Lînnr,
the Fibre Chamîie p let u? Iii ten yard code. Full set et
Sarnples with C. J. RDSIZND. tn1, bllntye lock
Winnipeg.

]IeMASTEU & Co,

Woollens, TaiIor's, Trinnllngs,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRES[HTED BY E. C. S. WETMORE.

JAR. McOREADY & 00.,
WBOLESALE

Boot ad Bboe Ianufatrrs,
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Room M, McIntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

-Mauîctres C--2..........r~-7r--.~.. Shirts and Over- FULL STOCKS OF

TEW N TS, ~< - HDE~ ais a speclaity. 2T YW O O E
PAWNiNG "p Prices Rlght. Grol

PUNS Standard Qoodi.e. dadGroSes
WAGON & OART iii il

COVERS, .'Orders by Mail just arrnscd fre8h Importation of
MATTRASSES, - Promptiy At.- BROMUS INERMIS (PAustrian Bran1u Crass
WOVE WIRE r-tended to. We Catao cue on application. Correspondence inota

SPRINGS, Al enqu ries by ti lreivee prompt attenUce
BOLSTERS, ~Guaantoec Te ~ Bie

Etc., Ete stfaio IT 4 88889 rés ~ InaouA

BoxM. ~ SEED GO., LDEiVER O HA TE P Iro.ps. Telophonoe 679, TORONTO, - ONTARIO,
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THE BOHOOL QUESTION,
The Manitoba school question apperars te

lie approaohiiig a criLical stage. The
Ilighest court in the realm i as ducidcd that
the Dominion flovernmcnt lias tic right
te interfere iii the interoat of the Manitoba
Iniinority. Tho Dominion Governmont bas
,luickly acted upon the deciion of the I>rivy
(ouneil, and a demand bas beau made
upon the government o! Manitoba, by the
feral authority, te restera tho suparate

sebools ta the Cathoio people. That the
provincial goverament ivill receive the order
with favor, is net for a Mmrent ta e ho xpon-
ted. It la a toregone cenclusion titat the
iegislaturo e! Manitoba will proet against
any interforOnce frain the Don.inan in this

One unfortunate feature of the agitation
arising tramn the Manitoba scîjool
question is, that it iil Laie the tiionglîts of
thse peoplo troin important national issues,
and centr'. thom upen a question whicb cati
only do hara te the country the more it is
stirrea i'. Instead et givin- aur attention
te important ecenc'nic questions, the people
will bo divided in a way in wbichi they sheuld
noever hodivided. A division upon a question
which appeais te differences in religious
creeda, is et ai divisioni tho most tu ho
deplored. For the future peace and prosperity
cf cur ceuntry we hope fer a speedy solution
o! the Manitoba school .question on a basis
wvhicil will restero a feeling et good-wili
aitîoflg aur people.

In the mcantimo lot ail persans *who lave
their country and thoir fellow man, abstain
traim violent orintemperatolanguage. If the
piss, te pulpit anîd the piattorm %vouid
adopt a concitiatery attitude at this ime,
this gra-a period in our national existence
uill ho safely passed aver. It is tu e oregret-
ted that troin the puipit, tram which we would
expect te most cairn aud generous treatment
of the question, hava troquontiy cerne the
inct ungenerous and uncharitablo expres-
sions -language which in soine cases has 'oen
iolent and infiammnatory. Thi, inflnuLg et
the pulpit, as ireil as the press, has in te
rnany ee been sncb as te encourage nar-
rowness and bigetry, and instoad et preaoh-
ing pac ana good will, the veice et the pul-
pit bas tee otten beau, directed loward en-
couraging intolerance and strife. M'a bolieve,
b<)o% er, that the geod sonse et thse Leeple
will essart itself, in frowning upon thoso
svhe tak violently on cither side. Thora la

kne siocesity whatever fer using inflamimatery
language in inaintaining the cause o! national

s Insls futat, se far~ as tbe pulpit is con-
ccrned, %ve think it Nwould have been, botter if
very mnuch les had beeu said upoîî this
question.

There bau beeu altogetlier tee mucit alarmu
îhowit uver tho sonding et the romedial erder

zbe commevcial Let'O "l Manitoba governnîient. \We tbink
thos .ha liave Lalked se îrildly about this
orfer, anti %rlia have thus created a taise bo-
lief altroad that tho country is an the verge
of civil Nvar, iwoulà have dene botter Le have
remaiîîed ceai for a wvhilu and înraited rasulta.
Tho parliament of Canada, îî.e beliove, will
nover undertake te inîterféra te regulate the
sýystem of oducatian ini Manitoba. The ras-
toratian ut seliaratû schoola in Manitoba ivill
nover bat undertaken by tie Dominion govern-
ment. The action of the Dominion gavera-
ment ia sending tise remedial ardor dues not
bind Patlianient, Lhuugh it May place Uic
gnverament ia an avkard position.

It is tbc dut.) o! the .laaituba govertnient
te consider tht' qiLuation very carefully. If
a ny îvrong ham been dlone ia the mattor o!
owvnorship of sciteol property, iL should ho
madIerigbt. The vast rnajorityof the pooitleo!
Manitoba arc strongly epposcd te any reste-
ration ef te separate sools, aaîd theo iill of
the malority vîlli no daulet ho carricd eut.
Wliilo niaintaining the principle o! oe chas
et scisool, bawever, the Lima sema opportune
for abolishing ail so-called "'religiaus instruc-
tiens"' in the public scbools. A puroly seau-
lar systei et education is the natrai eut-
conte o! the prosent sebua! s5ituation in Mani-
toba, aa in sncb a mixed country as we bave
hero, ire beieve iL la tha system best adapted
te te country. IL la quite natural that
sente et the inost vigorous oppenents of
so parate Roman Catholie school, sbauld tisa
ho opposed tu te socularization, of the schools.
Thre opposition et a section a! the population
te the secularizationi et the -citeois, sbould
this course ho deeided upon, woild hoirever,
i±eip te balance te situation. WVo would
thon bave a section of the Protestants joining
îrith the Raomait Catholies te appose te
achool system, and this would ho an advan-
tage, as it wauld change the contact tramn its
presept aspect a! Protesitant against Roman
Cathoic._____ ____

SETTLING Ui1R VADANT LANDS3.
Those wvho have interested themaulveq in

the movefient ta settie the vacant landsa in
the erganized municipalities et Manitoba,
have net been idie, theugh a. Gha saine Lime
Lhby bave not yot beeu able te niako any de-
finite atnauncements as te the progress of the
work. IL bas been toînda impossible te hurry
the onterprise se as te do inucis in the 'way o!
practical work in locating setLers this spring.
In a matter e! titis kind obstacles are sure te
lie encountered, which can anly lie overcome
by persaerance and imea. The committee
having the maLter in band, bowaer, hava
geL s0 far as to e oaitle te make a report te
the board of trade, stating witat bas se far
been done.

Tise maLter lias newv reached a stage that iL
musteither ho put into shape fer practical
worlz, or aIse droppefi entirely. The report
et the committea is te the affect that te con-
tinue te axavemont, iL wiil ho necessary te.
terni a stron- joint stock company te under-
Lalte te practical werk et soeuring setLirs.
A public organizatian like te hoa o! trade,
ceuld note!f course Nàll, undertaù te prac-

tical waork, and if the membors o! tto board
en propound a schoane and assist in gotting0
it inte, shapo, thoy will doerve the thanke of
tho comnlunity.

As statod. tho committoe lias roported that
th(- anly plan they ctn, î>roleî>s tu carry out
the practical %work, is to organize a strong
joint stock company. This, wo understand,
was tno unanimous opinion of thc large coin-
mittea whici lias bean considering the
question. The Commercial exprosscd te
opinion whein the matter iras tinit broughit
up. that te wvnrk 'ntilrl 1eslt li carried out
thronigh tht' organizatinn of a company. This
companv Nvould tint ho formesd for the pur-
Pose of making nioncy out of tht' entorprise,
but simply for the purpose of securing the
settlemoint of our vacant lands. Sucli a cent-
pary, if formed, ivill ne doubt lie coniposed ut
represntative bus; noss mon, who will have
the confidlenceo!f the rdi-nmunity. Throughi
suclia cenlpany it wvould ho possible tear-
range a financial basis fur the onterprise,
which is one of tho most important points ta
ho considorod. As soon as the lands arc se-
cured, the cotnpany could arrange for finaun-
ing the enterprise and begin plans for prac-
tical work. W'% beliovo the present tiane ib,
most oj)j'rtune for îundertaking tho sottie-
nment of our vacant lands in the mannor pro-
pesed, and hiope te seo the matter in lirautical
shape at aut early date.

'%Vhile the committeo has itot beon able to
undertake the actual ezettieniont of our vacant
lands, good work bas already beaun done in
n'alling attention te inatters nece23ary te
assist in the sottiement ef the country. Thse
neessity for drainage bas eon imprcssed upon
the local government, with, good results, a
new drainage tnt having been passod by the
legisiature. Thse question cf tho quarantine
regulations, which operate to kecp out setliers,
bas aise been considered, and ropresentation
will be miade te the proper authoritics as te
amendments neeed. Thse question ef thse
sproad ef noxieus weeds and the need et good
reads lias aise, been discussed. Frein this it
%vill he oen that the cormîttee has doue good
work, aside trant the question of the actual
settiement of aur vacant lands.

THE COONIST.
The April number of The Colonist is out,

and it is a fine issue, handsomely printed,
and -with eight f li pages ef flnely e:cecuted
engravlngs. The illustrations are mustiy cf
Winnipeg scenes, showing the city hall, post
office, legisiative building, city market, one
of the fire halls and a number ot streot viaws.
One page of Lake of the Woods illustrationsi
is given, anai al.se a page ef Selkirk views. In
addition to editorial and niiscellanos
maLter, the number aise contains sevoral
special articles. Thes. Franklin et Stene-
wali, contributes an article on troc planting,
wbich. cernes in at the right Lime, as the
seasen for putting out trffs is new at hand.
B. Cora Hind centributes an article whicb re-
cails semne reminiscences o! te early days of
white scttleîncnt on the batiks o! tihe Red
River. An article by Hugli McKoilar gives
a lot et information ini very condonsed forin,
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about Manitoba. The April ntniber of The
Colonist is the first issue since '.%r. Alex.
'Smith assîuuîd the mianagemnit (J the paper,
and it is evident thbat ho blas inf iised nLew life
inito the eîîtorprise. The Journal nia3 iiov
ho expeetod to do btotter Nvork than ever be-
fore in the iinterest of irnînigrdtion and the
development of Mlanitobft ani W'esterii (Cain
adla.

BDITORIAL NOUTES,
rfHE question of the effects of the j uaî'antic

regulations iii keeping eut enîiigration l'rom
the UTnited States to C'anada, bas been
talien up by tho Winnipeg huard of trade,
4nd represontation will likely bo made to the
Dominion gov'ernieîît iii the matter. Tfhe
quarantino regulations wvere dcusditi 'l'lie
Commercial of March 1l. shoingi ho-n' 01ey
operate tu k- -el) eut settiers.

AN act was passed rocently by the Manji-
toba Legisiature regarding cheose and butter
factories, which empowers the mi nister of agri-
culture to advauce loans Io comTp.tLnies starting
sucl factorieî, t4o au ainouunt not toe xceed
$5W0. The loans are te ho secured by mer-
tgage uponi the plant. This will enable farm-
ers te start factories iu înany cases where iL
would ho otherwise diflicult te float the enter-
prises. _________

ife Iisurance.
Below we publish a roply by Mr. Eldridge.

3rd vice-president and actuary of the Mutual
Reserve Fond Life Association of 'New Y-ýor,
to an article headed " Lifo Insurance," which
appeared in The Commercial on March Ilth.
T4) THE EiITOIt ()F Tille COMMLNEltcIAL:

The Commiercial, of Wiîînipeg, has unider-
taken the task of enlighteîîiîg its readers ou
the subject of life insurance, a tasi; .%-hich
one would have no disposition whatevor te
criticise if that journal dil flot go about it in
a manner to prove conclusively that the task
of enlightenment should begin niuch iioarer
the editorial chair. As it is. tîjis would ho
iinstructor put forward an assertion as te tho
deatli rate among insured lives, which, with-
eut sul>uitting proof. ho asks his readers te
accept as true, and then, second, assurning
that they have se accepted it, ho proceeds
upon the f urther assumptien that such accopt-
auce C mpletely demolishes the dlaimn cf
sup2-rior cheapncss and equItal sec urity iade in
behaif ef the assessinentu or natuiral l)remiunl
coinpanios as against the legal reserve or old
lino comipanies.. IL will readily hojuge
frein those positions taken by the leartied
editor that his s0 caUled. instruction cf bis
readers bas but one ohject iii view. arnd that
is a covert assanit il >en assessuientiffe insur-
ance, under the speciotns guise cf fairness,
with collateral service te the legal riserve
coîripanios which, alone, are expected te pro-
fit by the lessons uvhiclî The Commercial is to
give . It is ueediess te peint eut that i nstruc-
tien undertaken upoil such a line will be and
must ho utterly valueless, sir.ce its one in-
forming )îurpose is the establishment cf cer-
tain pre-determined conclusions repgardless ef
whatthe facts in the case iiiay show. rlrue
instruction in lite iinsurance should deal with
the fundamental principles. and when once
these are establishied conclusions should be
drawn thorefrom without fear or favor.
whether they makc in favor cf assossment
or legal reservo lifo insuraîrce, or'of both.

The editor bas dune Mr. Geo. D). Eldridge

the honor te quote fromn certain reinarks
made by himi at a session et the National
Convention of the 'Muttial Life and Àccident
l'ri der write rs. cvidentl ' wi th the idea irideed
with ail ut.terly f tlso assertion) that these re-
minaî'k- ideriinie the positioni oi assess,-mot
lite inistrance and deny the clainis upoîr
n'bich it Pomes before thie publie for patron-
age. Mr. EIldridge, however, never more
firitnly iînpresseil w'ith the souiid position cf
true a-;cssmeiit life insurarice. reiterates
eii1îatically these remarks iii which occrîrs
this declaratioîî.

"see no reasori foi cxpectirig that <se far
as pure lite insturanco is coiicurled) the
assessment coîrîpanit s can do hetter thaîr the
experience cf' the old lino comipaiiues showv
can ho doue." Ho turtber saýys "0cir experi-
onice shows fliat tlîe îreiin rates for pure
lite insuirance. based upon the calculations cf
iortal ity statistics for insurance coîrpanies.

are pî'actieally the pure rates ul>oi wbich uve
eau fîîruislî lue insurance.''

To any i'aei i eader o biat (le theso
assertins practically aioieîîît te ? Siîiply a
declaraticît that asse-sment life insararice
cempanies cannot futrnishi pure pretective
lite insuiraiuce auy cheaper thail the old line
lite insuranco can furîîi'4 tho saine article.
Would net an assertion te the centrary stamp1
the maker as great ail ignoramirs as inust
be the man wvho declases that the words
quoted abou'e are practically a declaration
that assessment life insurance coinpauies can-
net fîirnislî pure protective life insurance at
a boss animîal cost than is chargel by the
logal resrve companies for an entirely ditl'er-
eut article? Mr. Eldridge has asserted tbat
m-hen we have ascertaiiied trom the records of
the botter managed legal reserve cempaiiies
w-hat the actual life insuirance furuished. by
theni has. fromn a mortality standpoiut,
actually cost, thon we have a fair legitimate
basis te determino at wbat cost, from. a mer-
tality standpoint, equally well managed
assessment life insurance cempanies caxi
furnish absolutoly secure life insure without
Witheut investment. Advocates cf assess-
nient lite iîrsurauce have noever claimed that
the systemn would result iri securing a lower
death rate than dees the old lino system. If
they have beon guilty of any fol] ies they have
loft the folly et the assertionl that the system
will cause merl te die more or less rapidly te
their opponenti;, who in the face cf ahundauit
statistiots showiug the proictically level deatb
rate ot a î>rosperous lite insurance company
after it bas attaiiued a certain number of
years, nevertheless, hase their arguments
agaiinst the feasibitity cf assessment life
insurance uipen the assumption that this
mortality record cannot ho duplicatod by
assessment companies but that, ne matter bow
far the first fifteen or twenty years
o>f the records cf the two classes cf companios
may mun îarallol in this regard, there must
ultimately come a divergence that M-il] show te
tire disadvantage cf the assessment company.
Tibis is purely and solely an assumption that
a thousand <non insured alike in and old lino
and an a-rsessment compaiîy will die more
rapidly in the a-ssessment company thanl in
thelegal reserve cenîpany, or, in other words,
that a large inunhor et thein will ho dead in
the assesmment coeany wbile they are stil]
alive in the old lino company. As lias heen
said, w-hatever follies the advocates cf
assessmcnt insurance iiiay have indulged in,
they have loft thi< «ne te the nanlaeers
cf the old lino comjanies and their hired
apebogists.

The Commercial e'litorially disputes the
assertions made as regards the death rate
among assured lives and asserts that statistics
show it to e o28 te the thousand. There is no
question that oxaîrples may ho picked out
bore and there where, as a result cf special
causes, eitber in the distribution of momber-
ship), the lack cf entorlirise iii the manage-
ment or the narrow localities withirn wbicb

the busines_1 is done, restits cf this character
cari ho show-n. But, as; the epponents cf
assessirieit life insurance weuld ho most vig-
Orous in their pr<)test,; against eue favorable
example being selected Le prove results under
the assessment prin-iubo, se it is equally un-
l'air aud niisleadiug te select fr<im tbe great
mnass cf life insuranco experience «ne or twe
c-,ipanios subjected te sncbi abriormal condi-
tions as t(> hobi theiîr record tip) as the result
te ho expected in the way of mcrýitalitv among
assured lives. Lt may rot bo known te the
editor of The Commercial that there exists a
compilation cov'ering the results during a
period et thirty years showrî aîrong the
assured lives in ail the legal resBrve life
insurance cemupanies dcing business in the
United States iii 1877. This record shows a
dleath r'ate of a trille over 1-2 te tho thousand
aiîd is a far hetter irndication ef results than
cari possil)ly ho the experienceofe any one
conîpanly selected simply and selely because
its narrow rang-e et transactions bas resulted
ini ratios that boir out the proconceived ideas
of w'ould-ho vilifiers cf the assessmont
system. :kilI, if tire dosire te appeal
te the record c-f inividutal companiEs
transacting business in the same localities
whebre assessment companues soek their,
butsine3s The Commercial editer is in-
formed that several Ainerican life insuarnce
conîpanies have puhlished the mertality
results cf their buisi néss oxteuding ever a long
series cf years. and lie i.s advised to censuît
the saine, as froni the peruisal cf these docu-
mrints, if hoe is at aIl honEst in bis purpose te
gain enliglitenient, there is ne doubt that
ho can î'ise w'ith some glimmerings et light
upon thîs impoertant subject.

Of cour'se, it is a favorite argument cf
the critics of asseassment lite insurance that,'somewhere in the dira, distant future, other
resuits than these wbich they have been
shown already in the way of mortality are te
ho oncountered. This is a phase which a
certain former argument has now taken.
When assomsment lite insuranco was first
projected in this country, iridividual corn-
panies wc.re given at the outside, five years
et existense. When the moet unreasonably
refused te die withirî that period, it Was
exteiîded to trera eight te teri yoars, but,'wheu company atter conpany showed. an
unreas>nable porsistence in passing this second
lirait, fitteen year.3 %vas namoel as the most
extreme that eould. possihly ho looked for.
Now, when iL is ne unusual thing te find
companies that have passed even this third
limit by years numbering more than those
that uvere first nauîed as a lirait, the oppon-
ents et the systera have wiseiy refrained fromn
turtber definite- figure, but. withglimmerirîg
generalities et in-finite vaguŽness, stili pre-
dict the coming dissolution somowhere in
futurity. Undoubtedly they are correct in
this regard, for, for long a-es there lias
existed a holiet, founded upon authority un-
questioned, that ail eartb]y things mrust
ul.timately pass away, and iL is net te ho
suppased. eveni by the miost enthusiastic
admirers et lite insuranc.e, that it will neot,
with other temporal matters, share the fate
of comanuon destruction. The opponents et
a.ssessinent lite insurance are to ho congratu-
lated. upon having finally planted thoînselves
and their assertions uluen an unassailable
basiý.

The friends ot the systein have aIse tire
right te plant themselves ini a position which
ne reasonable man can gainsay, and there
seins te ho ne botter than that centained iii
the quotatien frora Mr. Eldridge te the effect
that assessment lite insurance companies
cannot furnish pure protectîve lite insurance
any cheaper than the old lino companies
could. have furnisbed. the same article.

Tbe corollary et this is that witb equal
care they can furnish pure lite insurance at
as low a cost as eould the legal reserve coin-

(Corîtirîued on page 682.)



W.R Johiistoïi i Do.
(Lat@ Living4ton, Johaton & Co.)

àw O"AL ADEOT!«mB

Cor. Bàr & paoT Ssn, TORONTO.
Sa~uailtre KEPriumiÂivm.
Bic.Wimilpe .&W. Leaher W. W. Ajnalrongr.

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSOM,
WNOLESýLE STPJIOt4ERS9

MONTREAL
Dealers ln &Il ClaMel 1. ci

Writings and Printing8,

linens, Lodger and Bond Papers
gr Quotations and Sampies on Application. IU

Enainollod Ware,
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITEi STEEL ....

GALVANIZED \VAIIE..
RETINrlTFD WARE...
JAPANNED\VÂRF

PIECED TiN WARE

The Tbos Davidsoll Ifg. Co. MOI1

Merrick, Anderson & Co. Agents,
W*inrtipeg,

<i f 'Lo mazet a Daylight Sourney
y U froin Minneapolis or St. Paul toY u Cuhicago you. will find the fldoWiSh State Express via The No1rt10W

Westrn Lnothe Picasantest
Day Train you over, rodo on in the Worth-
west. Its Luxuirious Parler Car with ever*y-
thîng conducivo te rest; and enjoyînonit, is tho
Easiest Riding and inoet. Goinfortablo Day
car wo oer hiad the pleasuré cf shaking
hande with or rather riding 400 niiles in.-
The Union, Aea ia

Matthews, Towers &Cou
-\VIOLESALE -

Men's Furni shings.

~ Stock Coipplee for.
Spriqg 1895,

LA TEST STYLES D
AND VAL UE. Bioard of Trade Blocli, MONVTRÉAL

I~O11TT<"Grain Cleaners.
f '%%I~~heat qcouriing,'.Pullshu n eaaii

-~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rachine hzgad~îaaii
Dtistless Roeivirig and EIcN atur ý,eparator.
Dustless Milliiîg Separator.
bustleis iàaft ani Barley Separatur.
Barley and Malt Scourcr.
Oat clipper and Scourer.

(iuieal Agent fur 31aiitolia
anid Nurthtedt Torritorses .

John McKechnie,
acid fer Catalogue and l'à tee.

EXA~M3LLEID

WINNIPEG

IIad8 in canada.

8WAMEWo are îàleased tu advise tIiat this îîew venture has
been inost succcssfui, ani ire arc turniing out a waro-

for the presttt a groy inottled and a white-equal to any ee lcdo
this market, whether Engiish, Gerrman or A merican.

Inspection and Comparison ln-
vited.

Our Travellers are Carrying
Sampi os.

THE MoCLARY MFOI 008
Loncot%,Trorntop Montreal,

Va",ceuvor andi Winnipelg, Motn.

1

Jamels Hall & Cro.
BROCKVILLE, O.sv. WINNIPEG, MÂN.

Manufaotnrers and Wholosle
Dealers la

Gloves, Mitts,
Moccasins,

Arotie Soeks, &o.
in addition to or regular linoe we bave the

exclusive control of the Celebratod Ch ester &
iVorkero Suapendera for tue Dominilon. Neat-*
eat, Strongeot and flest Sapender in the
market lt popular pricos.

outoieru niay have sorting orders ln any ô o ur lines
fiNd promptiy frora stock at our
Wlnnipeig Brannh,15O Princons St.



Wholosalo Grocory and LIquoir
Commission.

MlI*<CIES- 160 llortage Aeumuc at
RlOYAL~ DISTIFiLERY, Hamiilton,

Farty I)cvy OH flye. 11114 1siri
.TOIIN LABA'I', London, Canada.

Ale ndu stout
(t. A. IIOFFMAN & Co., Jlotrdeat,,,

i.DYIKE-GIUTIIER, îStic(cesorMarett&Co.>
cognac lrndles.

RONALDSON & Co., Loîîdoz anmd G1asgow.
Scotch And luthl WVhiskies, etc.

HIAMILTON VINEGAR WTORKS CO., LD.
V.incgari, Ilickles add Jamiq. 1

FRlANCIS >EKWINOII & CO., London,
mndian and China Tea.

'.ic IMORSE 130,1O.,ort.

Proteot Yollrself
.... 13y getthig our pricos e....

bd PURNITURE -0
MRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.

Alw as the Lowvest l>rice3. Scnd
for rhoto of our $10 aldeboard.

1 Late of Scott & LcslIc. 1

The low Ilrilc 298 MAIN & 263.26 FORT bT.
Frurnture (lOUmi wirhipea.

W, J, OUEST,
DEALER IN-

FISH, GAME, POULTRY
and OYSTERS.

FINNAN HIADDIES RECEIVED WEEILY.
Trado Ordors Solicitod.

602 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG WANTS
IP'u C) IDIO JE I

WVe are always open for

At Ilighe.at Market Value. Wrlto for full market
Quotttions te

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

HO!OVE
Conipressed Mince Meat,

Put up In neat paper paokagea and packed (3)
three doz. in a case. Price per grass net ý1O.

OUARA2<?EED STRIOTLY PURE3.
HOR8ERADISH-Put it pln 16 oz. bottles
2 dot- la a e. PrIc par dos. U260 Patronis homo la
dustry.

J. S. Oarvoth &Co0., Winnipoig,
Propazcre .and Packcrs.

il A. I{imself in ail his wandrous watt-
*doringa nover once gazed upon a

lai- m==aerdreamn of beauty than the
d .n ntoioof teCars oit the Much-

H1udsoin's 3ûay Oom.pany,
Fort Garry Mill, - Winnipeg.

Ifite>jltar-ciL XBreuticLaa

ilungarian anld StrongY Bakers Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agente ln Manitoba. Northwest Torritorion and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND C3ATrLE SPIGE
In use for a ue f acnuy For full particulars, oh'outaru, &o.,

1drs C= s H. Stiole, Manager, Winnipeg.

NOW IN STORE A LARIGE SUPPLY OF

ARGUIMBAU
TrHE FINEST

VALENCIA RAISINS
IN TrHE MARKET

WHCLESALE GROOERS, WINNIPEG.

TO THE TRADE:

CAS!! and PROMPîT PAYING Bt.YERS WilI fiud it to tlheir advanit-,ge
to get our prices before purchiasing elsewhere,

Eý- F & cn &ýAIJTrr
'1'e ýar~ tr c V1oe~~1 oe~

pure Highlnd scotch whiskies@
LMCAVULIt4 DISTILLER,

ISLAND OF ISLAY,

Tho t.agaduiin whiskry te lamous for Its fine
quality, belng made from purb Somra MAes Ouny, snd
bus long beaun the favorite beverage of Sportemmn

l oontalns no grain spirit, or allier Whiskies o'ai
knows nothlng of, and thes most eminenlé Phyicensu ci
tbe day prettoribe lé where a stimulant La reqnlred.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
'9 YEARS OLD.

Ait PATRONIERD) BY ROYALTY ANfD THUE LEADIbG
PHTE 3UP.x8,

Sold only la the Northwest by:
VELI:, CAntEr& Co.

0. P. & J. OÂuT. Huoso;a BAI Co.
RICZJAIW & Co.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAREN BELTING COMPANY.

M

1



'rJMED OOMEE7aA

THE BUISINESS SITUJATION.
NVxxsui'noM, Sattirday, .lpril 6.

Farmors arc n.. - ito thair spring work.
'Jho wenthcr wm very' fine ail thic %veck
îhouglh sanie districts arc ratiier ton dry W
rai conditions favorable for se'iy.Moro
secdînig coutil hlava beau dette thon lias bcenu
ben donc this iveek ffo Car am the ventiler
conditions vara concerne(], as -nany farmcrs
think it 'vas rathor tou carly te suw thpir
grain. Thiora has been qîîito abriskd(emand(
for pros drills this îveek. this baing tho
feature of the impnent trade. Thora lias
aira been a demnanti for farm hall), mostly for
young mon who wouid ceopt moderato
%vages. Iu tha eity contracta for building ar>
noiv beisug fot and labor is botter emiploytmd.

'WINNIPEG IRNRKETS.
WINNIPEG, SATUXtDAY APTErnio00N,'April 6.
J ,Ail quototfoac, uniesa otherwlse spcified. ara ihole.
se for aucli quantlties as are neie - tken lpy retail

deiJers. and are subJcct ta ltme îîmual reduictlan on largo
qui.uttts and to euhl dimeeunta.1

GitoçriuUEs.-Thora lias beau soute uncrr
tainty in sugars. Thore vas talk of an ad-
rance iu Candian te-.gars andi it vas said
refiers wver trying Wo got au advanco, but
quotati>ns worc tha Samta os wa gava a iwoak
ame, at lateet mail avires. Tihe future of
the sugar market is interstimg, iu view of
the proposai in (larmany to utivanco the
bounty paid ou experts of suigar te more than
doubla the preont bounty. If this is donc,
Garnau suý%r wrill eertainly comae into Can-
ada ta a considarablo, oxtent, as it has coule
iu oit tho prescrnt basis of the botinty andi
daty. Tas ara firm, owing ta tho China-
Japan Nvar, and rico le strong for tha saino
reason. Coffee is firin. T1he ti> croie estini-
ale lias beau rodtuced 1,750,00o ta 2,W00,000
bage. Canneti Salmon is firm, but the future
of salmon dL.pends ont the run of fish for the
now pack. Drieti and ovap.rated applos are
frmn. andi prunes holti thoir firmnness. The
total muivanca of flosua prunes siicoe cea-
son oponed ibas beau about 50 par cent.

Fisii.-Manitoba varieties of fish ara
higher, as stocks of wintox'caught fish ara
nov ail gone, axcept tlîat hold in colti storage,
lu fow hands, andi surnmoer fisbini bas.not
commenceti yot. The variaty of ttuitolba
fish in tho market ivill ba iiîuîîted until the ica
is gono so thut summar flshing cari be
rasurned. Fresh soit fish ara aiso reducet in
varmoty, stocks of coiti storaga baing Iow. but
naw recoipts i'ill ba bore next week,
for which prices ivill ba highar than has
rufleti for holti stocks of frozan fisb.
M*a quota: British Columbia saimon,
ile lb; B3ritish Columnbia halibut, 1'ic,
Frcsh mack oral, 12je lb. ; coti, 9c; haddock,
D; smolts, 121c; sen, harrng, 85o dozon;
Lake Superiorherring, 25e doz.; Laike Superior
trout, 9c; whitofish. o piakeal, 4c;
smvod whïtefish, 8e lb.; srnokcd
p1oIdyes, 80 te 35e dozea; reti berring

'50e box; finon hatidies. 6 to fflc lb; Sait
herrrng $1.50) per bara ; bloatar.
Sl.tMî to $1.75 par box ; Oysters, $1.90
foû tmsa" and $2.00 for Sabots, par galion.
dry coti. 7c lb; bonoless cati, 7 ta 7jo;
borieless ib Ç6e.

FtrrTS.-Choice applos are flrmn. For
!mincy Bon Davis, r7 par barrel is asked.
Orangzes are mueh tho enara. Naval oranges
are rallier firmor, and bccoming scarce.
Leiituns ar 54> cents par bo-,lior. Bananas
ara nuun seliing frealy. The usuai price s
$2.50 ta $3.50 par buneh, but soma very
largo bunehes bava sold as. high as $4.25.
tio<4 s.ak ln bananas i5 cfminng in.

~Plmhonions ara coing out of seasoxi.
.Irmces ara as follows; California oranges

s.eedliugs, $3.5o' ta $8.75 par box; Cali- carefuiiy foi t!,43 balance oft the soasonl Tita
forniaN avol oramîgce, $1 ta $1.50 par box; fnliowingquotations giVatha rauîgo of priceci
Messina lamons, 8.0te $5. par box ; app!cs paidil iunipeg ft prices cuver tha range
$6 ta $7 par brrai as ta quality and cou- frontî simail ta largo primel 9himîs. sîze. color
dition ; bananas,' ZQ..2s ta -4.25 par buneh; anti condition being contiloemi, thougbi gline
as tu siza. Nfalnga grapos. 811.50 par larg. ara somnetinios ottercdl îhich ara miot worth,
kcg ; l>ismeap)ples. $6 par doean ; Slîat!:sî tha minîinmum qunmaton Ot anceillmmstt l[ l-
onionq.,$t.25to1.511 par cratoof7bDlLi. lAyer iiig killeti out ut seuson.
fîgs, 10 lbpoxes. Mae par pouid, Sw-e!tp)otatocs;. Badger *. %bi 15 tu ki" gri
SI,.50 per barrot. Whito comb honey. 212c a l3car, black or brovn.......i (> 0 te (Iii (l
lb ; now datas, 7 ta 7àc a lb. fler. grizzlyIi a2

Ant î'T'.(.ll'LiIsT.Ti lias 1 eurver, large.... ... .. .... O 0 Wto 7 2-11
beau quite a brisk weok witb tien implomnent mnediumi "i n ta io .1 A
concerne%. Tl'ie prinviplal business lias beoau in omill .............. i 1 5 to 2 1k>
seeders anti the shoc drills hava takon tho r astorq, par Il 3 o ) ta 7 w»
teand. lit fart,.zearceIN alîything aise bas beau Fisher......... il leu ta !) ou
sold.- Tho Massoy-1larris Cc. reports al large Fox, cross .'2 50 tu 15 q»
gala of drilis this weak-h. Anuotiier denier vas kitt ................... Io te h>o
solti out of stock aimtirely tbis wo.The reti. .. ............... 50 te i 7<l>
denlers are pursuing tiîu Saine policy of cau- "silver .............. 20 (y o ta 75 (Xe
tion this year as last Tboy ara not pushing i,ynx. large.......... .... I 51) ta 2 7à
business out credît anti avait dissuade turmors 6. meldîuun ........... 1 t) te 2 01>
froin buying lin mnsy cases. Only thorou hiy 4.Bnait........ .. 7r) ta I 25,
raliablo mou are soid ta oen crodit, and otor Marton. ........ 1 (M) ta 5 00
hava ta inake a goond cash payment anti give Mink....... 50 to 1 745
secuirity for the balance. Dealers ostiniat, 'Musquash .... ...... 2 te 09>
that the sceoms's trade viil nggragato ovoîs Ottar .................... 2 00 tu 9 0
lms than last year, which yearshowod a large Skunk ..... .......... ..... 25 ta 711
falling off ovor the tira proeus years. Thîs Woalf, tituber .... .... ..... I 1 (O te 83 00
poliey is certainly tha haslt iii tlîo long rimn. 64 prairie ... ....... ..... 25 ta 75
Dealers report a gratifyiug proportion of cash Woliterine................' 10 ta 8 1'>
business thîs year. It was roportoti that tlic PAINvîu~ '.xTS, Evu . - Tiere i le .
Deering cc>mmpauy, of the UttitcdStates wouidl keen comaptition lu tisa local whalesiae baril-
ostablis a bramîc in lu inuipee, and push vara tratie, and verv close pricei are baie)'
business iu Manitoba but thîs i4 not likely tu malta ta desirable customnm. lit tact, sif
ba done, antI tha Fairchild company ot '%\in- close prices varae neyer leture ofteremt lii thi,-
nipeg will bantile the Deeringgs the samne market. The principla interest thFs w'eek
os fast year. Tho Walter A. % ORd concorn, centres iu lima meoting-1 of tha association
whicli titi a littla business boe Inet year, manlitaeturers3 i il Moîmtre,îl, b,ît vary little
through a local agent, is out ot business hore information lias reacmeti bore concrnmîmg tlie-4e
this yc-ar entirely. Tlîa otîmer comrparios r et i nga. T- e motant flle likeiy te,

opaatimg ara<hea nnaas lastye-ar. Nolhimg haaffcti by tise inîetingî ot the manufîac-
isas beau dona iu barvesting niaclinîary yet. turers is eut nuits1, andt soinetlîing iuîtom-eting
tise cuîstom of takin'- advunca ordars. wvhich le expecteti ici regard to rndis, asietittmîmg lit
formeriy p)revailati, ýLaving- beau abandunati. prices lias beeu, c lieg-et. At the nieetine; or

flî IVnn¶'\E.-Dealers ara now flguiring the eut nuît nîumiutacturare, field eai'ly iLu
out bintier tivine for tha corning seaon. Il ie Tauary, tua prica of nails vos adivanced i 50
axpectedtietht considerable twine wili ba par keg la $2.10 par kog, basa prîce, wltm a.
brou-ht u from the Unitedi States this year, rebato of 5e on car lots andi 10a au 1,000 keg
as some .elers hava alraeady arrangedit os rmr. A toega tîis %veck saya.
boandie importoti twino. Imi tact a few car tliat at the meceting of tme clit imait associatian
foands are said ta bave already beau, piacd hieldi in Moutreai tisis week, it vas tiecided ta
haro. Twine ivas soIt ta consumners haro fix tho prica of eut nails at $2.10 pur keg-
bat year at a remrrkubly stniait mar&tu over deliveet at any pinmt lu Canada whiery- tho
manufactuires' prices. aftr allwumg fer freigist do&s tt axread 25r par keg. Tis.
freight andt actuai cost ot bantiuing. If tlîe is saite practicaily mcmi that ltê niember
c.ommodity iq sait on the eanne mnargin as of the association ivili ;Pli direct We tIn rotail
bat year pricos %vill ha a littIa lever bora trade. Later advices, isowever, May change
agnin Ibis yarm as manufucturars' prices ara tha meaning of tîmis report. Otlier lines
stili a 11111lo owr this year thati last. It le which. îvuld ba considoreti ut the mneetings
statoti tisat the price of lRed Cal) twino (Cari- et manufacturor would bo vire nule, borse,
adian) bas beau fixeti by tisa Consumners' 4ioes, herse nails andi tacite. Lýinseedti i j
Cordage Co. aI 6e par pounid for car loati lots, *flrm. ns is aIea glass, ovin- to, tIe biglher
net cash prico at tis a ctories in thsa st, anti prices iu Belgiitm.
Blue Ribbon bran t aGle. Adding fraiglit anti
cost othandlin, tise wnîl enabla dealereta GAIN AND, lRODUCE.
handie Ihe tivmne hoa at 8 ta9c. Itjescaitl WVîîtTTore bas nlot beau muchi diffar-
thut a grade of sisal will likely bo solti haro
as low as 7e, Il je nat known yaî wviat the once in the range of wîmcat prives this week,

prison twtIna will saif at, but it is nal likaly as comparat with lat, the average baing a,
they cari undoreil tise prices tixati by the litle lever this wcak. The visible suppiy
regular manufacturera. %o far thea govarn. matie a large dacrease as showu in oui- state-
meut factaries have uat beau Fble ta uManu- ment in anothor colunun. Crop naws bas.
factura as cheaply as lise business concerne. bean the principal foulure of inlorest anti it

RANv Funs.-The London fur sales did nlot sacras iikaly that some irreparable dama5e,
turu out as we%-it as early cabIs la soma ta bas beau dona ta wintar wheul tram ulrought,
bolieve. At the Hudsou's Bay Cols. sala a lu the state of Kansas anti thoreahouts, Uut,
aumnber of linos ativancedi, as comparod with ta whiaI extoat 18 vary tmncertain. High
March a yeur uigo, buta number of important winds anti dry wcather has pravaileti, but
articles, such as Fisher, Ottor, Skunk, WVolf thora, was raja on Salurday andi S'uday laet,
anti rat fox, woe liwor at O. M. Lampsau & wîmich titi some banefit, andi furîher rama anti
Cols. sales, as comparet witb pricos a yenar snow ras indicatati in tise weaher reports
aga. Silver anti cross fox vara aira lower aI ta-day for the western States.
the Hutisou's Blay Cols sales. Marlon anti Exporte of whoat, fleur inclutiet as wboaî,
bear ivara thse only articles wbieh mainlaineti fromi both cousIs of lIma Unitedi Statos tbis
a sharp advance at aach of tie sales. As weak aniounl ta 2,858,983 bîisbels or nearl:
pricos are usually loNer ut lise June anti 800,000 more than iu tIse pmeciing iveek,
October sales tha ara obtuinoti ut the carior about 75,000 more thau iii the flrst week o!
saes, it is nccessury for traders bore We buy April, 1894, but 800,000 boss tîman lu the like,



%veek et 1893, 160.000 Iess thitan l ika %wek
et 1892. anti 80.uu0 iess titan in tige corres-
ptendiiig wel 1891.

Advicig teoflradstreet':s show Oit the
V'iited States availablu whlîat stocks have
-decreased withii tiîrce montîts 2,5,800.000
*buslîels or about twice the corresposidiîig
laffiii-n air ini the first ttîree inwî,lis ut 181
andi ive liimes thitt et 1893. Amîtricati,
Cumiadiati, Earopeuit anîd uflout availuble
wheat stocks ducrcnsed 22,200,000 busîtels
<loriîîg the paI quarter, or matrc tita in aîty
like period fer four preSling year-s.

Wý'î IEX' LoCA.I.Y. - Ii Malnitoba %vîteat
thtere ias ziot beau any inateriai change in
5sales. It is said a liîîie busines has beau
-done it May %viatataboutti7c, ton No. 1. liard,
e. i. f. Fort WVilliam giflent. Saine lielduns
mlk 68c. Manitoba wvlîeats ini Ontario are
lieid aI about 83c, wviti grinding in transit

prrl~.Cash Ntvheaît, Manitaba, country
peints, lielut about 52e for No. 1 liard. Very
-li-ifling husitiesa doiîîg in any class. The
weatlîer has beau fine ail thte week., witl a
ltigh average temperature for the seusoti, and
[armers are gettin.' on iritli seding. 'l'le
la7d is raîlier dr~y in soine districtsi. The
sneir tîtl %%us vury lighlt duîrnzg the wmuter.
anti madie littie utoistune, and there liai beau
-veny little grini. Ho%%ever, ltera is pieuty et
time yet for rain, as thîcre is ne growth yet.
te oîîiy danger baing hi-lh iinds whicli

-would blow the lo.se sou aUtt and'disturb
the seed.

Fi.ouit.-There is ne change ini the local
miarket. Reparti frein the oust say the
tnark-eLt are firîn thure for Manitoba fleur.
The expert bitsiîîess done lutoly iu Manitoba
ileur bas viot beux pîrofitable, but itlibas
enubiud rnillers te kecp stocks fromn aecumu-
laitings;omu. Sales by miulera liure are triade
uat $1.85 for patents un-d 31.65 for streîig
'bukers pur saeck et 9311. dolivered ta eily
rutail deulera3, with a discount et 5c pet' &,tek
for cash ini 80 days.

-dIrLLSTUrpS.-1>rlees are stady. Tlu
.qootatiou te the local tradu is $12 for bran
angd $18 for shorts, pur ton iriith mail
.ouantities hîeld ut SI pur ton more. Tho,
usual spriug duînand keeps pries firin.

Gitoeu.% Fnicte - Pnies are finin.
Itries ranige frein $18 tW 320 per toit, as
te quaniu.y and quuiity, for grouud oats and
'barley foed.

OAT.UEAL.-:ROIIîd oalmeal is uioclange
at 31.90 tW &2 par sack ot 80 peunds, in
'brokun lots tu roail dealers, as tW quality.
Standard and granulattý mai, $2.15 iin
small lots, per sack ot 100 ibs. for best grades.

Oxrs..-Tlie feein-t was nathier Cusier huere,
*owitîî, te the break ln pnies ini Ontario hast
7Saturday. Someo Manitoba outs have beit
.- oinîg east,or into store uit iatie ports for slîiî-
ment east by wraler. It %vas net thight,
hîowevur, that the break inî prices wouidl
aimnte t ta îîtîch. Thore is veny hittia busi-
ness ini oats doing on spot. Cars et feed
mura offured ut SIe and 80ac, and we
-quota 80 te Sice pur boshet et 81 1iounds.
If shiippuxs cannot get the pries a3ked,
they forward ri-lit on toi Fort Williuîiî Wa go
lutto store for Eusterz shipmnu when navi-
gationî opens.

iAti.fY.-urylittie offered. A car of
teed grade mas reponted soid on local accounit

-ut 40e pur bushel u- 48 poundj.
Oit. C,%c.--Ground oit c4ke muai is qootod

at 324 pur ton lu sacks, with sinall lots ut
$25.

flutTuurjt.-Shilpments et hlîed dairy are stili
'being mtade up tW send F.ast, as thore is no
local saie, and it xnight as %vcli ho gol rid ot
isoznewvher for whatever it ivili bring. Newv
butter is quoted at li" t 12c pur lb., w; Wo
quîaiity, with faney prints ut 18 ta 14lc.

E<esl.- Have sold stili a hittle easier in
prie titis meuh, and nea quote case lots juxtbing

ut 9a por doyen. Prices îîîy vary cotîsider-
ably utuxt i eek on accounit et the Easler sea-
son coiivu iin.

Ctin». Mi:.%T..-Everytiîing romnains vory
lirai ini lîuu prtducts anîd pnieu tenîd uwî
ln ail miarkets. long cloer ii the qtroutte3t
ligie locaiiy. aîîd lthe louer ranîge ot lunies
lias beuti druupped Qfr. Smoked Meonts are
quoted : -Harrs, assortod sizes. Iole;
breakfast bacon., heilies, lij: do bricks
10Xe; picîie oliains, 9e; sliot spieed relis. 8e;
loîîg relis, 84e; siouldersj, 8c; snîoked long
deoan, 9c; sînoked jowvls, 5ac. Dry sait mats
are quoted: Long' dean liscon, Se pear lb:
slîouldenxj, 74e; haýcs, 9c; barrot pork, hîeavy
mess $ 14.00 te 1:0 short eut, 316.03;
reileut shiotldurs. $15 pur barrot, jîork sundries;
fresh susago, 7c. boin.'na, sausago, 7e; Ger-
mnrn sausuge, 7e; liain, bèicken and temgue,
sausage, 10o pot' akae îieid hocka, 2e;
picked longues. oe.

LAW-equota : Puru,3t.75 1031.81 for
20 pound pails, and $4.50 for 50-lb pulls; coin-
peuîîd ut $L6t3 pur 20-lb pull; compound in 8,
and 5 pouud tins,,$6 pur case et (30 lb. Pare
leur lard in 8, 5 and 10 pound tins. quotedl ut
86.5v par case et 70 pounds, tierces Iil pourid.

Poul 'nitv.-Heid, coid storape stock is
jobbiutg ut ahoutl the feliowing pnies:
Chiekens Se, ttnnkeys 10e, gesue, 1) ta 10e,
docks 8c. About 1 te 2e pur îîound lâcher
îreud bu paPir ton nîca freslt birds, or Ï5 we
70e par pair fer livu etiekeuts.

M)u:.ui> MuaTS-Beet is tirai. us il cati-
îlot bu soid ut a profit wîith the hilgier pnuces
for cattlo whîciî suent inlevitablu. Muitton is
slow. Thero is somue frozexi stock, lîuhd in
cold stonago, huit it l., going eut very siwly ut
about 7c pur lb for single carcasses. Dressaul
hiogs are quoted ut about '1lc, but î'uny tew
are offert og. ý'ual5ete6r (l

lluuus-Pncesaie agiin higlien. Onu
dealur lias oftored 'lUe for No. 1 cowrs anti
ight steurs anîd 5c -for heuvy steei's. 'Tite
buyers say thuse pnies une tee higli. but thoy
have te puy tuent, thougli lh re' vum'y few
offeriuig ut trweit. Deaier vrbo ship to the
United States ]lave baun distuibed by an
order frein the raiiwuys, suying tuaI hides
wiIî lîcreutter bu stopped ut the bouiîdary
unluss accanpanied by an affidavit thmat thuy
are truc fromn diseuse. Titis meuis titut ne
green bides cati bo sltipped south. Ctîrud
hides are solposed Wo bu freed freinpossible
diseaso thunough te etinn As cansidur-
able grue itides uni shippuul' te the States ln
the itinter, tbis fluw nugulation lias causud
soine coustPruation- Onu buyer iiad a car
purlly loadu l ien the order cmle, and ho
iras obliged tW unioad and iil ]lave te cure
lte iîdes huere. Hides are straii- in
outside mtarkets. Moutreut reports 0an
advune ot le lat îree fer hidus andi calt-
skias. \Ve quete: Winnipeg inspection Ilc for
No. 1 coirs, Sle ton No. 2, and '21e for No. 8,
and 5e for No. 1 heavy steem, and 'Iàe for
No. 2 Stuees; brnded bides grade No. 2, ie»
not otherwise danîaged ta reduce thora Wa No. S.
\Ve quota: Cuit, 8 te 15 lb skîh.s;, 5W ta p6
Ilb. JKips 8 to 'flc. Sheep skias, 8
te 50e eaeh. us te size, etc. Tuihoir, 4 tW 5u
nenderud ana 2 tW 8e rough.

'Ooî.. -Thoti-ii wooi is howrin the States
than a yuur uigo, il socems probable that the
local mark<et wili opan big-hcrlhure. United
Status markets une 3 Wo be loiver noir than a
yuar aga, Ne. I combiîtg bein,-, quoted uit 2t)
te 2Ie uit Noer York, as coînparad with 23 tW
25e a yua go, and Ohio X uit 151 ta 16c, us
compared with -20 te 21c a yeur ugo. Local
dealers are eivering Oe geuîeraiîy ton Munitoba
flece, and for long %vools of ittedirn textura
%mould puy higher, thougi the saaseî hins not
opened yul. here.

SENECA R0OT.-DEgll and nominal ut 18 te
20e.

ViGET,%111,1E.- Pneus are us lullotrs;
Potatous, easýy 85e. pur bushel. Car lots

have heurt offered, but (Io not appear t-.
ho %vantail. Onious, 8?eprpound, ea-

bege ie r t. for god t 2e for poot
s ck. ery, 25 9o 50a per dozen

als te quality, whichi varies wideiy. Car
rots, ùOc par bushul; boots, 80 ta 40c per
bushel ; turni ps; 20 Wý 25o per bushiel ipars-
nips, 2c por lb.

11AY.-A Loose hay js seling >ou tie strcet
at about 33.50 tW 31 par ton. flaled is held
ut about Si to 85 par toit on track, but
sells at Si gêeurlly. As Wo have flot ha.!1
any bail riads yct Wa speak of, the price keevp'
loiv, and offoringscr A ro

1iVE ST(:.-Thiere appears tW buoa stroiig
tendeney inî cattie. flutchers seem to tîiîîk
that the export buiyiiug, îhich is unusuial at
this scason, wili croate -scarcity oÇ ch,.i"
catile. iloretotore, e'cp t, buying did itut
beg-in until later in the suivie». Ît lias ii- .i
huail intinr ta itb.t prepare .%
large number or cattie for the market carly
is tleoseaý;oi. Astitewinterw~as afavorabh'
one, ranch cattie wviil probabiy bu fit tu shil.
early titis yuar, but îlîuywiili flot corne ini fui
sorie tiinu yet, at the earliest. Thure ut--
now te firins buying for expert. and a lew
cattie are reportcd te have be boughit fur
shtipnîuent te thu United States, uccordits-
Wo a report f roin a southern -Manitoba point.
[t is said thait Sle was paid for a smal
hunch et export cattie huere, this week, and
Tho Commercial ivus iutormed that 'je ias
offoed for a rÔow choice expert steers. for
dolivery hure. Thes pnies show a considur
abie advunce. Itis aiso reported tlàaI 8îc%%wa
paid for, expert cattle ut a Western Manitolia
point, -which, hoîvuver on a throu-,.. rate
wouldnotbe materially higher thian tio saiine
pricae paid liera~. Good batteliers cattle would
bring Se, but choice cattie wouid ikybrinîg
a fraction botter. No -ales et lhe ave
beau mnade for- saine time and theyý are
nominalrut about -le. lois are firin and je
higher has been paid tig's week for guoi
bacon hogs, off cars, wvith cous eut, "-1.4
having bue» paid for a load et geod 110--i.

At Toronto on Tuesday butciers7 c.Ittie
,wuro quiet. rangi frain '2k for comite» iii
te îc for choice?. faicy Baster cattie sold-.ut
troin 113 te *1lc. and eile lot brouglit 5c. E\
port cattie sold ut 3jc for bîilfs, 4e for good

and 'l c or chi ea s ee. Sheop quiet ai 2î

>e8 ~ , Or a ou t S I t e -5 p e r hie ad . d y u r

liîl_ eambe S te 54e. Hlogs advaneed aan
hast bacon sligat 8 1.75 tW Q5 off car-, and

iwas reported tiat 5ic lias been puid fur
Juo dehivery. Ileavy fat hogs wure qnutcd
ut $1.6i> ta $1.75, stores, 81.'25 ta $1.5u. 'lho
advance ini enîtie ini lte United States, .un-
tinues audbeetis uow se hi-h thatsosîîuof
the packiîîg tactorius ]lave cIoUdà down. and
canned bout is advuneing in pnie.

Oliloago Board of Trade PÉri-os.
WVhoat opened wueak and fully elte ,ent

lowcr on M.Nonday, owing tW rains iwhich ~îcru
benteficial tW the growing wheat cnep, th,-, igh
in Kansas, Iowu nnd 'Nebraska thera wu-as nut

as mauch rain as was desired. The 1arge
decrease in the visible supply cheeked the
deline and pnies recovered soine. Ni-ty
îrheat openc-a ut about 51ýe and raneu
betwcen 514le and 554e. Closing pnies it re

April. May. .l.îly.
Whieat... 5 551-1

Oats ........ - 29Z-350 2.,-

Lard ...... ... 7 05 7.
ShortRibs-... - 6 35 (, i-

Trherc o rio n meeting et tueheur eoa,:o
Toesdlay owing- te lthe stute cleetions, -
quently ire bave io official quotatien- for
thut day. Ou WeNdnesday wvhcut %vas fié ilfai
the openîng b>ut elused wveak. -Na3, licai
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Wheat opetii at 5g
had a doiward range.

A pri 1.
Wbeat..
Corn ...
C0atzs. .

S hort ftibs..

28~
11. 85

c for )lay option andi
(!losîig prices %rare:

May. .Tilly.
554r - g

.ce 46Z
29g 28à.

i197) E2 15

" iveek lige M.ay w-leait closed at 551j -70.
A yen-' age May %vlicat closed at Ollc.

Novi York W9hoat.
On Saturday, .April (ith. May wlieat

.elosed at G0ýc and J uly at 614e. A .weekc age
ivlicat eloscd nt GOZe tor MJay and OGUe for
.JuIy.

Minneapolis 'Weâ,
'No. 1 Northern whcat closed on Saturday ut
--c for Match dclivery, llay at U.1ýc

and July ut 59Ac. A %veek age Match
*wheat closed at 59.-3c, andi May ant 594.

flltil Wheat Markeu.
1Northcrn wvhcat at Duluth closed as

follomrs -&î cach day ef the iveck:
Slonday3-Aprit, 603 May 631; JuIt, 013.

TIuesay-4%pril, 601c; May' 0: Ju1y'Gi le.
%Vcdnesday-Alrit. Ou: 11aa>'. Jtal3,, 6n3
Ttaurdy-Ajr-l. 033*: May, 601 ; Juit. ti)

Fr4 -pi 6L-I; May', 01. Jul>'. 0i).
Eatmrfty-April. ; Mt*>, 611c ; .uly. o13.V.

A -teci a=o prices ciGoet at 614e for
.Marclh and 6lc fer M.%ay. A year agr Nray
whcat clos.4 U (;Sc, andi two yeari; Ag aI4Mr~. No. 1 hard is quoted at aboutý ie
over No. 1 northcrn, No. 12 northern.S4c
loiter than No. i northera for cash whent.

Whoat %tocks'llie visible supply et wheat in t1ws thse
tUni t States andi Canada, cast of the .iiocky
-Mountains, for the wveek puded 'March 31),
l19. shlows a doecasmo ef 1,465,00 busheLq,
agauuîst a decroase of M0,0030 bashels for the
corr,'iponding weok lac;t veat andi a decreaso

eof-,u. busliels the correqpnnding steak
tau ý Cam ae.

<>jioiid about 55o anîd qold botween ù5ýc and
:.l?. closing b te goc lowcer thant Monday.
eIo6siIlg prices "cere:

April Nray. July.
w'hoat ..... r51e 5Gý4
Corn ..... 416& 464

Oats... 29i3 2 % î.Mess Pork .. -12 12è I i.2
Lard ... ii <95 7 10

-short Ribe. - (; 22ý (il-
on Thursday w>îcat wr~irrcgiilnr, aad

thore wvas hoe tvy sellin -. but a g-ood doinand
fer cash ha ttec pUcîakt May
wheat raigod betsvcozî 51:i a:d 554ec.

April. May. Xuly.
wheat .... 511 55 5

Corn ..... 4Ii% 47
ýOats ....... - 29~ 28a
Mess Pork .. - 12 2> 12 85
Lard .......- i,97j 712

ýShort Ribs . - 10 C M?
On Friday wheat opemcd firmn ant Mallde

';or advnce but aftt'rîards flcclined on rea-
lizing sa1i-t M,\ay wlieat opalicd ant abolit
5le and.rang-.,d botwcen .554 and 55au.

t'lnsiaag pricaq w. re,
April May .Tely.

-%Whoat .... 51je !5 i
eCorii :16971
oat' ... - -2il 28a

Mes aork. - 12 07A 12 2.5
lard . -.. ( C5- 71.0
short 1li'e. - 6 2 21 6 87?.

J'a t of tho Mountains..
Pacifie coast stocka........
Total stocks a year ago werû.

Ea~tfthe «Mountains .
Pacific coast .... ........

buîshels.
V8,7.j7,tffl

10,177.uJJu

bushols.
90O. 127.00

Winnipeg Whoat Inspection.
The folloivin- shows tlîc number of cars o!

wvneat inspee ai -\N*inuipcg for tho Neeos"
et endeti on tho dates naxned, comparet i itli
the number et cars inspcctcdl ler the Cerres-
panting wvcks; a year aige, as roporteti by
Inspecer Horn te the Board et Trado.

Grade.
ExtraManiteba

har ..
No. 1 liard...

No. 2 hard..
No. 1 Norihera.
No. 2 Narthcrn.

Na 1 ahite 13(0e
Na. 2 white fiyfe
Na. 1Spyiig...

Nu. l t.jecaed.
No. 12 itel-ted.

SeGcaaile..

Total .:
Sanie week la'tveir.

Star. MTar. Star. Mtar. Mar.
0 il 16. u3 3j

*Wlicat inspectot nt Emerson -oin ott
via the NortliernPacifie ta Dalutt as înclud-
cd i. WVinnipeg roturais. A considerable
portionoetthe wheat imovizIg is inspectet at
Fort William, andt dos mlot slhow iii iheso
figures.

Toronto Live Stock Markets.
ilutobeWs Cattle.-Too ianay thîn cattie

are oftcring ta-day,, which lias a tendeney ta
kcep dowvn the prices. Chice cattle wverc
quotati at Si toàc, ceomnen tu good, 12,4 tu Sc.

Expert Cattle. -One or tire lots ilor cm ick-
cd up by dealers at freont M t -le per pound.
For geod, cattie 4i.to -14e pot pouni vould bo
paiti, but not many o& thes right kuîîd are
uffériaîg. flalis fetehi front SI to Sac per 11).
acrdàiiig ta quality.

Hags.-Tlicrewasa dcadedly firiner feelinig
in this lino to-day and an adrance o[ fully

10e per cwt. -ivas recortict. (lood long lean
,o,0, wcigheti off the cars, sold at front 81.60
te SI.75 per ewt., wvith thse demanti not satis-
flot. Thick fat hoizs %vara aise botter in price.

sou»;n ut fr.xn $1 Q0 te $1.60 pot cw-t.. %vcigh-
ad offtise Carm. One lot of 61 choice lîogs4
sold te.da), for 81.70 lier ocwt., ireiglied off Lte
cars. Thiere is hardly any demanti for any

'sther kinti of hogi than the very best,
Shoep ant Lambs.-Launbs are qunted at

tram 84 te 14e petpoundas te quality. 'l'bore
is ant dcmand for shàplaung sheoip.-Globe,
Match, 29.

.,111 follo'wing table shows th(% total visible
supIIJy of %tyheat nt the cîîd of tho first wvcek
in ecdi moîîth on tho dates naiiicd for four
y carsi, as compil by tho Chicago board ot
tralit -

1893. 51 153 0.

Jau 2. Wff5il.000 80.22l,000 81,23,4,000 15007,000
tl. à ... 83,11760w 70,8113.,00 81.39 .0)3 43,161 000

Miar. 4. 79.705.000 75,5139,000 D.M0SS100 41.656 ,00
Aprll 1 74,3(8,000 -. 1,459.013 7.,(t5 Sow 0,'0

flradstrcot's report of stocks (,f wheat in
Canada oit Marcit 16 is as follo%%s:

bushiels.
Montroal....... ........... 528.000
Toronto ....... 411010
]<iagson ..... .......... .000
Winnipeg. .. ... ....... ... 2-12.000
Manxitoba elevators .... .... 1,7313.M0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keeowatin................. 1,125,00M
2utal stocks ia the Unitedi States andi Can-

ada as reporttil bv Brailstreot's woero as
foliles, on Mardi 23, 1895:-
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Winnipez Pricos a Year Aga.
W'hea.-N 1 i lard, c.f. Fort WVilhian:
May, (j5 ta liGe.

Fleir,-Loeal price, porsack,latts 15
te St .65. ; flakera, Sî.-î tu 81.55.

llran.-lor toit, $12 tu M1.
Shorts.-Per tan, $14 to $15.
Oat.s.-Piur bushel, 80 te q2c.
Barley.-Pc'r hushel, 135 te ]oc.
Butter.-Iloici dairy, goori jobbing, 17 tu

20C.
Eggs.-Frwli 10 te 12c,
fioct.-Frsh, por lb., ;j tu 7c.

Mutn-8 tu 10.
{ogs.-Dresied. firmer, à te ùAc.

Cattle.-E'xport andi best buochers' SA ta
Je, mediumn butchers' 8e.

Chickens.-lressed, 8 ta 10c.
]fiE43-No. 1. cows. 2&c.

,WinnipeR Clearing qOUSe.
Cewring for the wcock endiai; Apral 4

wvere S7.11,1325, balances.,18u1 Fer the
proviens wveok clearings wero GuO1.91U. For
tho corrasponding wtc&k et last ycar clearîngs
ivere 8781,226.

Fellowing are thc returns of other Canadian
clearing houses fer the wccks oaded oit the
dates givon:-

Clearings.
Mat. '21. Mar. 28.

Montreal..........$11,31,14k) S8.5280<tS
Toronto........ . ... 1,W,259 .,781 .&I
Halifax ............. 1,A18 875,532
Winnipeg .......... 5.151 601.910
HamMlon............521,657 4178,990

Total ....... $18,118,958 815.261,276

Comiparative PriceR in Staples.
Prices at Newv York ont Match 29 and a ycar

ago.
)JAri3 29, 1825. <Iard, 30, 1891.

tîcuir, straiglat sprin, 8.7 :0.3 $3 to $3.50
Flooar. strailit <vinta $2 40 te 1;C.VO 4,2 50 to, 1, t.10

Wheat. NO. 12 red... G09e 0,1.
Ccent, No. 2 Mjxed ... e 46e
vate. No. it. ...... lae ZGO

n>ýe. No. 2. IWesternl
Prrîe.. Na.2 S liwnti Lee j64e
Ci-Iton, llia. uplO. d 5-10e 11-irx,
1',int cloilho, Cio 2> 2)c
%V(101. Ohio a P'a., X. .. 153 ta 16c lo to 2ic

Wol, No. 1 crnbg. 20 te 2! j 23 te 25c
Park, mesa nos Q3.50 te 14.CO $13.00 ta 13.25
Lr. res. 8su 7 25C 03
Blutter, crcsoerv 21., 21t

Clitese, ehi. cailf . 314 1119t 12.
Sugar, coatritl ZrU' 3e

Surr.gr:,!ad 3135-10o 4 1-16e
Clc.ji,NKo. Is 1e

rctroicum. ty. T. Ce.. 1î41c Silo
3Pc-roleiini. rfd. ga. 71, & 0e

1 ron, N o. 1 nl)......k2.00 -12.50 ta it
*Iteon.Iicss. g. .. ig 15
"Steel lit.1ct, Oaa . . $5.03 $ 15.5 0
Ocea, Steamn FreigNas-

Grain, Liverpool.... 2d 2102 11
Cotton.........4 6 tod la 41

»Pittsburgh.

Liunber Trade News.
Some time zag a fiat was iEsuc1 by thes

Dominion midaister of justice ta allowv cvi-
dance te bo heard ainst the v'alidity of the
charter et the Ontario andi 'tstearn LumbDr
Company ot Rat Portage, which charter iras
granteti by tho Dibnion. Eridonco lias
been heard at leaîgth but pîtoceodings vero
adjourneti. D. C. Canieron. prcsideiat of the
company lias now reoivcdi a telegraîni frein
Ottawa announeing that tins fiat lias beca
,withdrawn. This amout tea decision that
thochatr lias been sustained andi that thùs
procecdings te aunnal tho comibany's charter
-vil) not now bo cî:tettataed. Tis is a oet
important unatter, as vast financial and eîhcr
interasts wecrc involvcd l the îvalidity of the
charter.
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I 1LLIAM L. KEEN E à 00
(Sticcesors te Chipmaa, Morcran & Co.)1

SIIIPBROKERS & COMMlISSION MERCHANTS
6.12 Cordovii St., Vanconuver, R.

Importera cf Rice, Sticks, Japan, Indian and
China Toits, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cornent,

Que,. Fruit, Canned Goode, Etc., Etc.

BRITISHI COLUM1BIA BUSINESS RBVIEW
Vancouîver, April 2, 1895.

Ihere lias boon no falling off ia the îvholc-
sale trado for tlic past wcek ; It is thouglit
that bu',;incs-s %will gradîialy improvo front
the preon tinte. lâoney is somewhat casier
and on good security can ho obtaiinud nt 6 per
cent. the lowcst rate on record since tic iii-
corporaticu of Vancouici ns a City.
Marci lias boon a vcry -Cood mnonth namoug
the wholesale bouses, owing to tbe numerous
camp, procuring tlicir springsupplies. Ship-
piig is active partieular]y tic trado withi
California; the Brunette mills arc running
nighit and day to supply the California
mnarket. la ic h obbing mnarket cured mneats
are stili holding firmn nt the advanced price.
Tlîe mnarket is bare of fruit, but quantities
are o\pectcd by the next transpacific, steamer.
Potatoes arm decliîiing owing te the lar e
quamitities coming into the market this mont%
that liad been previously hold for hi-ber
pricos. Oats have still au tipw'ard tendency.

British Columbia Markote.
Vancouver, April 2, 1895.

Tîmere arc no changes in prices thîs weok.
Sec quotatiens ia lnst weck's issue.

British Columbia Buoinoati Notas.
Frederick Adanîs. contracter. Victoria, is

dead.
Julins 1Eg.gert, jcweller, Vancouver. is out

of business.
James Pogue, of Pugue & MIurphly, lumbor,

Golden, is dead.
Tl'lî Bitishî Coluimbia paper company is te

start Up again.
Johin Mitchell, suda natr manufacturer,

Nanaimu. is dead.
3lclenzzio Bros., gei-'ý, Rasto. have re-

mToved te Rossland.
The stock of R. Oschner brewery. Vernon,

bas been sold by tic sheriff.
Lee Bros., general store, Chilcotin, have

dissolved, 'N. 1ceo Continues.
R<. ,ý. 1, urbes. ituud dealer. axcouver. bas

sold out te Fc'rbes & Mcflonald.
]lraid & K~elly, gracers. Vancouver, are

sitceedaed by Braid, IKelly & Co.
Cunningham Hlardware Go., New West-

niinstoer; stock sold te II. L. Defleck.
A c4ooperativo dairy is te, bc established in

British Columbia. bi.>Ot> lias already beea
subscribed by s-everal farmners.

M.%. A. 31clen, first, nayor cf Vancouver
is dead. 'He was a former resident cf Winni-
p)eg 'wlere ho conducted a wiîolesale grccery
business.

The Empress cf India sailed fer China and
Japan on A.pril 1. She had a cargo cf 1,300
tous, princxpally fleur and cotton, and thirty
saloon passongers.

The members cf tho liorticultural board
have completcd thoir circuit of lectures on
fruit cîîltivation tbrnughout the province.
Tliey have donc a gret anîount cf good.

Tho s-tock of ]Rusell, 3tcflanala & Co., gea-i

Every Mackiiitoslt
lîeatisig ti Tmade Mark 19

Thoroughly Cuararjteed.

Tiiese arc net nîorely 11dew
preof " or "1slowon proof" goods
tboy arc TiXOItOOULV WA&TM
m'noou- and ivili al-solutoly witli
stand aIl changes cf chite.

For Salo by ail tho' Lcadlng
Vvholosalo Houcos.

£e Tmy thera and yen wîli iiuy Again.

w........;; .. ... ..-------

eral stoe, Vancouver. lbas boon sold te R. A.
Colqtuhoun, and the stock cf the saine firai at
Victoria lins beeau sold te, C. C. Russell S., Ce.

Quntities cf poultry are coming in frotta
tlîc East by overy traini, and tlîe roeet coini-
potitive shows seins te have mnade a section
cf the community poultry inad. lii anothor
tweyoars; Britishi Columbia ivili net imnport
poultry or eggs.

Thîc is great dissatisfActioa here at tlîc
alleged îvholesalo employincnt cf Clîfflese, aîîd
alica miners by the Caribou miners. Van-
couver lias been obliged te, put up 8i,000 te
provido work for hier tinimployed laborers,
and lier own citizens it is alleged have gene
outside te enipluy skillcd labor and cngage
chliieso, for uinqkilled labor.,c

Dredging for gold iii the Fraser lias been
dcmonstrated as practicable, by the Fincli!
dredging- Co. Ia sca*eî days ivith one puml)
tlîey clcaned mp, 8909.00 This is 00cd news
for the Province for thero are ha'l! a dozoni
well equmpped dredging comparies gettingi
ready te, dig fur jgel4 iii the bottera of tioI
rivers cf B3. C. and if they arc successful
thoir nmniber wilii iirease tont fold in another

Tho guvorrimerît have in consideration a
scbome, te place settiers on land still umîsold
similar tu the South Australian scheme.
The proposition ms tu divide the land into
sinall holdin.'s, build a aniall bouse n h
section and à~ear the fronage, charigth
would ho setLer as a perpetual lease 6%, om the
mnioy thus spent on tho land. As the
Goverrameat could borrow money at about
4.1 tlîey would geL a ycarly dividond cf 2% on
the mne3' thus invested and would leave é
the settler froc tu utilizeo uhbat littlu capital
ho inight have te clear and proparo the rest
cf the ground.

A n,' .nber of fishorerrn bave beon fined for
flot liv.in.' tp te the sturgeon fisliine regela-
tions. 'Î1hoy arc very bitter against the
government at what thoy terna taking their
living away front tlin hy mnaling iL imipossi-
blc for thera te, catch sturgeon at a profit.
The canners are also indignantat Uic govera-
nment pressing their suits against thîem in re-
gard te tho salraoi ciTaI. Juîstice Drakeo has
granted an injunictica rostraiaing tho can-

ners, hei t, etc., front creatim
nmuisanice by poilutin.g the Fraser river by fish
ciTai or nllbcuing the sztne to colleot on the
fore shioreocf the river. The canners claima
flat notte o! thom intentionally allow any cf
theofiai te geL imite tho river.

Tîznotliy Rugney, a well knowa- Citizen of1
Rat i'ortapo, i% dead. Rle was proprxetery ofi
the Club Ilouse at theo saine place.

:.TADE-

Conditions in England.
Mr. Jas. Porter, whoesale, crockery me-

chant, Winnipeg, lias returnecd frein cue ùr
his periodical trips te, Ettrope. As MIr. Porter
lias been mak&igo this trip for a niibcr of
vears, hoe is la a fair positioni te judge cf coin-.
parative conditions acrose the water. lai
England ho says thero 19 at pre;eat but lit tli.
feeling la favor cf emtigratiozi. Thîis i.
cwing te the uiifavorablo reports; rcciv*d
front abroad. Canada is net an exceptionl
in tlîis case, thora beiîîg very littie omigra.
tien from Eîî-laad te any country. The pci.oph.
over theoe ecthat in tic presenitdepre3sed týi
dlition cf most couintries, iL is theveisest polit y
te remain at honte. On tlîe qteamnship crosi.
in-g tho Atlantic lie founid as inany steerago
passengers goin, homo as thero were cntii dn
retura trip comîng tu America.

Trado is rather botter iii tlîc groat nmni-
factuning centres. 'l'lie pottery tu-ado was
fairly --od, and oxports to the United '3te:s
were mîîeieug,-. Hie found that woidc.rfuî
iraprovement lias been imade iii artistie onti
docoratîve h)ottoi-y durin- thc past Ycar.
Marty newv and unique tiapes wero zuni-J(
The oeiîiî f puttery i,; iua <la-.ed
aînong t ho fine arts, aud ail arc strivaing tu
cxcell iii artistic, designs. -Mon are ait
abroad by the leadizngmianufacturcrs te taJ
the requirements of expert marks aiîd se. til
ideas for uiow desi-ns. Mr. Porter fcurul the
wpather more sumnmer-like as ho Came i.. ,rUî
west. lia Noir York thero iras snow and 4c%
on the streets, and signs of wiater u ore % à,
bIc more or less throu-.1 Ontario and 1.t liii
gan. It was net until lue had goL as (ar a.,
1't. Paul a. h is ivay oetasrî~a.
becamoe proîîounced, and on reachiîîg W.t.u.
peg it iras quite suimmer like.

Lie Stock M~arkets~.
According te, a private cablo receiv-! at

Montreal on Monday cattle woro quuk-.u
Gd, and shcep0àd. Supplies o! slîeep ui. t1ic
aLlier sido arc vcry hcavy, -m'd theo art, alec
ot.her Conditions tending te kcop the inarke:
down.

Attho East End Abattoir nt NMontrcal on
Mcnday, trado iras fairly good and pnicce
continued about the saine. A fow of the bai:
beoves sold at about 4c ]per lb - pretty good
animais sald at front 8,,c; te 8ýc, ixr lb :
rcugh aüd haîf fattcdl sold at (rom 2ac t:nSc
do. ; and soe cf tic leamier ores br'mglit
litUe cvrn2e perlb. ?dixed lots cf shelpsd
at frein 41cte 4i per lb. Sprine lanmb- çoid
at froint Q2.5u te, Sim.u each. Iat h%~, amr
casier in pnice,. or front 5c te Zi.3e lier lb.



OREENE &SS SCOMPANY
RATS and CAPS, o00

tc., tOGOS FURNISHINOS
Merino and Woolen Uriderwear,

- o SCARFS9 TIES, SHIRTS, -COLLARS,
WATEIAPROOF COATS,

517, 519, 521, 523 &525 St. Paul Streçit,MONLJ T1R1 EAL

mh ~~~ ~ v1 - 1 okw illeep y ol posted
TIi n ths spau., v v.ry %'uuka m on Fruit wliat is in the iiaî ket.

sell to .aeol T i

ApplesPineap-
pics. Sec our eireculars for

1111,1RTERS OF ..

CAÙIFORNIA AND FOIREIGN warehouse:
493 anci 4.93 Mrain St.

____ ___ ____ ___ ___M an,

Friction Grip Pýulloys
The Waterous Friutiori Grip
Pulleys andt Clutell Couplinpq
are the 13est manufacturèd.

Wo Quarant-2o thom.

Engines andc Boilers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

Saw Milis.
Write ut for priccu atd Circuh's.

'WATBROIIS MNINE WORKS CD., LId.
WImIPBGMA z.

010K, BANNINO eFCO
LIIIIhOF,SIlilgOBaldLathI,

DO0RS AND) SASH.
MILB A KEWA~N.orna: OPrOSli O.p.a

BOWR N. WJNPOS

Wholesalo and Manufacturlng

64 TGa 68 KIriG STREET, L'AST,

TOROI\,TO.

Accotuat Books Paper-ail kind8
Office Supplies itationery
Wallets Pocket Books
Ladies Hand Satchels
Pocket and Office Dainles
Leather Goods Bindelrs Materila
printers, Supplies

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPANY,
-IMPlOTERS O?1-

China, Crookery and GIass1are,
Officea and Sanple 11ooms:

339 and 341 St, Paul Street, MONTnaAL

Blranches{
6 2 PnmSt. Winlnape, 3n

1 cveriaet k.,Victoia, B.

RAMSAY'S

45 SHADES

q'AKE THE LEAD IN CANADA.

AuRMSAY & SO
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G'Nt R1bz ERl& mGEM

Fo any% purLos, wV arit us f Or IMR A k l pies and pis Aw Lag mi
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STANDS unparalleled in its NNIPzo, 0cr. 5th, 189,3.
Distinctive Qualities andIml- OgUlvie Milling Ce-,

Pectiliar Advantages. 'We are GENTLEMEN .:-I bave great pleasure in giv-
a-war othes ar atte ptig you 'pa y opinio or the two gradea of foeur,aware~~~~~~~~~ ater reatm tgta aet dBaryou ar owManufacturiez.

im2itate aur Brands, which is the It excella ail other floura that I have ever used
and rnakes more bread per barre!, and givea me

Strongest Guarantee Of the SU- splendid satiafaction in ny.bu1s1ness, and I ama
pe)riarity Of very glad te express myà opinion af ter a number

of yer experience in lur. Yor la certainly
tho beat 1 have ever usOd. H. L18TER, Baker.

-IN H1ANDLXNO-

QGILVIE2S FLOUR
TOUJ SlAV

T9.mr- .B-MsT
Each bag guarantoodi. Bown wlth our

spocLil Twiino, Red Whito andl Blue.
OGILVIEI8 HUNGARIAN,

Uerufed fr fine Cakes and Pastry. Stands ucnvaue fOr Br Mkng Make te spon thIn. herp
t dough eolt. Dont mako Lt Ftw.ior pastUy

=s littUe leua fleur than usual.

J, I& , o

MONTREAL.
Utoprcsontativo for Manitoba, N. IV T. and

Bri'tish Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, Mclntyro Block.

SWE ARE HE
Photographie

Stock.

Çard Szeunta. Dry M'ates.

Physicians'
instrunientand.Medicine
Ltwcq, Obstutric Bags.
Tnissoes Crutclhes. etc.

Thermoineters.

ADQUARTERS FOR_

Field and Ey. Glazes

spectacle and Eye
Glass; Castu'.

Opticai Ilstrumients, Thermometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, àgc; Lanterns and View Slidos.

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocers, Wino Merchant, auni
* Spica Mercliants, for holding Syrups, Vinegaxs, '%Vines, Paintý,

Z;enccs, Juicow, Ois, Varnishoe, etc., Powdors & Liquids,.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

THE INMAN OPTICAL CO. e»WINNAIPEG, 2MAN



Drooery and Froduce Trade Notes,
Sales of Canadian short eut heavy mess

have been inade in Montreal at $16 ; and lard
is firmer, with an advanoe in compoundl of
2ic per pail.

New fodder chees,.! in smnall quantities have
been offered in the Brockville section of
Ontario at tOc. The first lot of liew cheese
last year, was reeeived a week or two r
earlier.r

Another advance of is. percwt. is annioune-t
ed by cable in I3osia prunes. This is an
advance of Bs. 3d. to Bs. 6d. for the season).
The cable f urther said that the market is ad-
vaMiing, with demand good.

Black pepper is firmner in the outside mai'-
ketg. In New York there lias been au
advance of abo)ut le. 1)01 Pound. The
tmce. Of pepper hias been low for soutle

Advices on io eoffee .,ay the estimate of
the ne"' crop of Rio coffeebabnrecd

by .75),0t) e 2000Ouobagcs. This ils a
comîparatively small Stpply. and it looks as
il cotTee prices at Present are on a safe basis.

The New York Commtercial Bulletin otys
affairs areil, sucli shape that leading holders
of Alaska canned sailllon in this and other'
distributive mnarkets have praetically decided 1
to advanoe their prices about 21o per dozen,
Or to the lasis of 81.C,7J for primne red

GermaDy proposes tu inerease the expert
bounty on sugars to more than double the
present bounty. If this is earried out the
(' erman refin.ers wjill lie able to almost wipe
out sugar refining in oth'pr coutntries, unile-ss
a hea vy duty is imposed to Offset the blinty.
Even with the duty of about 5 of a cent per
potund, considerable Cernian Irefined sugar
lias corne into Canada.x

An interesting lecture was delivered il,
Cobourg, Onitario recenltly, by Mr. iRobert
Lawder, of Montreal, 011 the beet sugar ini-
dusry. Hie sliowed that f orty years ago tlie

word; production of sugar was 1,400,000o
tons, of whicli 1,200,(00 tons were of cane
sugar, and only 200,00o tons of beet sugar ;
that the production lias increased in 1891-95
to 8,1(x),000 tons., of widh 4,975,000 tons_ are
beet sugar, or a littie more than sixty per
cent., beet sugar ha\ing increased twenty-
five fold in the forty years.

Aneother sight shading, says a New York
Miarket report, lias taken place in the cable
quotations for Germaii granulatedl sugar,
bringingthe rate down to 3.63c, or le less
than M1onday, and this is said te reopen the
OPPrtunity for importations, with negoti-
ations re0porte<î as already under w'ay.

C(alifornia dried fruit is offering liere at low
prICOS. 't is Very desirable fruit and is ineet-
in wtha oo demand, to soute extent

dîsplae ng canned goods8. Retailers wlio
lini hese linos of -fruit should tell their

customers that soakjn& them over night
gral mproves the fruit.

Quite a lot of manitoba butter lias been
eonsigned t2o Toronto and Montreal coin-
mission houses, says the Trade Bulletin,
sales of which have been made i that mar-
ket of about 100 or 500 tubq at 7 jc, and other
lots are stili offering, there. In fToronto a lot
Of 10a tubs lias been sold at 7je, and other
lots are reported on the waY to that mnarket.
Manitoba roll butter bas sold at 13eci Montreal
market. The tub 'butter was of very poor
quality, and packed i disreputalile looking
tubs, bin)g f ail shape and sizes.

The followiîtg informatioîn regardirtg rice
lias b0(31 received fron .Japal ; -plices in
.lapan continue te go uIP owing to the strong
attitude o! the farmers who seem toeevery
firut and not at ail anxious te seil their
stocks.,Irices are advatncing owing to a
scarcitY cf su)pplies from the interior, the rise

in exehange, and the reported formation of a
combinatiott or ring in Japan te advance
priées.

The importations of currants into the
U'nited States since tlie opening of the season
to date, says the tte 'New York Commercial
Bulletin, have been exeeedingly liglit, thes
large stock of (ld fruit carried over and the v
rapid rise in the (4reek mnarket having deter-
red iniporters from venturing upon thpirt
usual operations. As an unusual feature ofrthe situation it inay le stated that there is nor
stock, at pr»esent in transit te this mtarket.d
The active demand experîenced ini Greece thisa
season for Russian accountlias proved a sur-f
prise to ai in the trade and aided materially e
in the reduction of the stock there that atN
one time threatened te prove a lardon. C

A report from Satt Francisco says: "The r
president o! the California Fr~uit Unioni last
ha,; visited Vacaville and reports apricotse
entirely wiped out there and through the
whole sction. The Tragedy l)runeaand early
shipping plums nearly ail ruined. and peachest
dama ged eonqiderably hy a frost. The presi-t
dent of the Nules Fruit Association say thet
apricots, cherries and almonds in Alameda
county are ail destroyed, and that peaches.and prunes show conisiderable damagêe.
Holders of apricots have practically witli-
dIrawn from the market."~

Speaking (if dried fruits the Montreal
G'azette says - "The stock of dried apples in
this market is very light, and holders in
many cages demand an advance. We quote
the marIket firrn at ti to e The saine eau
1)0 said of e\-aplorated stock. whicli are lield at
7.ý to ý,c as, te quality liv jobbere. The most
active line in raisins ha's been California. for
w-hich joîbers have been plaeing some fair
orders witli sales agents recentty. Values
are held firm on them at 7c for 4 erown
layers and 5ýe for 3 crown do."

The demaîîd for sugars lias improved con-
siderably the past week, and refiners report
ail active business doing, says the Montreal
Gazette of April 1. The tonle of the market
is firmer in sympathy with the eontînued
strong advices on the raw article, bitt ne
actual advance bas taken place yet, althougli
the prospects are there wviIl be in the near
future. Granulated lias sold at B 1!3-16e, in
round lots, ond Bjc in small quantities.
Yellows are movîng fraely at 24e to 3c. as to
quality at the factory.

Willet & Gray say that United States re-
flnors are now between two lires. On one side
Germany is deternuineçl to maise lier sugar
bounties, and in se doing will undoubtedly
givé a larger bounty on refined thati on
maws, wliich is against our refiners. On the
other hand, the Wholesale Grocers' Associ-
ation of the United States lias protected the
A inerican refiners against imnports of foreign
sugars by means o! what is called the equal-
ity plan for dealing in sugar. These
associations, or rather the equality plan, are
gyoing te pieces throughout the land. The
large departinent stores in Omahia were selI-
ing graiulatedl on Saturday '25 pounds for $1,
while the cost at wvholesale was lie per lb.
ntet cash.

Thle alvauce in silver pnies at L4ondon
coîîtillued this week, thougl thte moveinent
is regarded as mnai îîly speculative. There
'ver e no fresl developments of any kind re-
garding tîhe proposed international conference.
The New York market did not show se mucli
inclination te follow London's advanue, the

fursfor bars lucre remnaining steady in the
fc fhiglier quotatiots there.Sierpis

on March 29 m-ere: London, 294d; New
York,64î.

Low Irii hPrîm.
The lest evidence of the depressieut that

)revails in heavy mron anîd metals this spning
s the very low range of values which rule on
several leadiug linos witliout having the
slightest effect in induceinent of any improve-
ment in the demand.

This is all the more remarkable as this 1,
the season in former years when bayers cern-
menced to think of future supplies. Borne
reason, therefore, lias te lie souglit for this
dullnessl on import account out of the ordin-
îry., Briefly, it may be attributed to the
faet that the conditions of business are
entirely ehanged at present from what they
urere even five years ago. Then, in the spring
of the year, the large iitporters of iron and
ruetals in~ Montreal and Toronto coînmenced
to place imnport orders for pig h-on, bar iron,
t.

Now they do bsns largely ou carload.
basis in rnanY Of the leading linoes, as, with
the exception or ps)sibly tin and Canada and
terne plates, Utti'edl States goods have got
the rtn of!'the Canadian market over the
British, wliule in bar iron, etc. our own
tnakers control the situation.

There is ne necesity, therefore, cf stoeking
up) leavily in the spring, as in former years,
and mith the exception cf eue or two big
jobliers in Montreal, the members cf the lt-on
tmade do net speculate on the future of the
niat-et as tliey did, but luy the goods as
tliey want t"*n. The low prices which rule
in MXoutreal this spring, as compared with
last year, are the lest proofs o! thîs. With
the exception of Scotch pig iron, valu'es are
appreciably lowver on all the leading linos
than they were last spring. Bar iron is 3o
lower; coke tin plates $1; eliarcoal 25c;
ternes $ 1.50; Canada plate 5ioc; and ingot
tin 5e. Thesle deelines speak pretty pliinly
o! the depresslion that has existed in tue iron
market.-Hard ware Merchant.

Business is Business, Not poIiLlcs.
The Board cf Directors of the Consumers

Cordage Co. lias undergene a change. The
Hon. M. Morris lias retîred; aiseo Mr. Fulton.
Messrs. .Jas. Cratbern, Thos. Davidson and
,Jas. Wilson, jr., form a committee which is
te report on the position of the company.

Thle Consumers Cordage CO. is a business
cuterprise, it is not a POlitical club, nor are
apy of its menbers, as such, engaged in
politices. Lt is, therefore, a highly Improperproceeding te throw its affairs 'uete oii
cal arena. A lino must le dlrawn between
mon as bu. iuoss mnen, and the same men as
members of1 a political Party. If purely mer-
cantile affairs are to le discussed from the
staudpoint of party, there inust mecessari 3 y
follow the introduction o! passion and preju-
dice into a sphere o! hf0e, where tley areutterly eut o! plaýe, and wluere their intro-
duction eannot fail te le highly offensive to
all honorable traders, as well as most
injurious te trade interests.

Suppose this policy obtain, we hould have
the policy of Our banlis and other business onl-
terprises discussed iii sucli a way as te damago
individual dîirectors or mianagers, aeeording
te their political predilections. A Liberai
officiaI would b slandered by the Conserva-
tive papers, and a Conservative by Libmî
organs; not on business grounds-, but s lely
te ma4t political capital at their expense.

A man's office should le hold as sacredly
fiee from ,political refleetions as his dining
reom. We say this lecause the changes in
the Cordage Co. have been usedl for striking a
piAlticail low at Mr. Mortis. Business imou
e! ail parties sliould stroi.,ly discountenance
this oltrusion of the political. elenient inte
the business sphere.-Canada Trade IReve.~
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BÂOON, L&RD,BOLOGNÂGMFFI~~ N' AND __

GIIIFliq' FREBU PORK SAUSÂGE
-~ ~ "E CROSS = RTHE BEST

i3I~~D F' J MS. J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00.3
Pork Packers, Winnipog.

p

FUJLL STOCK OARRIED BY
OUR MANITOBA AND NORTE-
WEST AGENTS. .. .. ...

MErRR/OK A NiOEcR6ON & 000
-wrIJINTZpflPG-.

DOMINION BAG 00., LTD. PRICES AND SAMVPLES

MAILED ON APPLICATION.

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"1-

NO. 1 Hard Wheat.

A"D ALL KniDS ON

(Jhopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRES-

MANIITOBA.

The Barber & Eus Oo'y,
Nos. 43, 4,47 and 48 Say Slet

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of AccouNT Booxs,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOiXE&
Importera of ail Cradu of Staplo Statlonory.

-DALXES I-

PRuNrERa' SUPPLIES,

BooBmINeI MÂTERL&AT AND
BoxxAxs' Rzui&srz

/4)~ Wa to etp~ a vntctlcal odacation la
by attendFIni WinulpcînBuatocas Col-

4& 11ý't1ftcrm. Circularetro. AddreoCÀFgoEMING&bo0.,sWinnipegtMafir

UEO. H. RODGBRS & o.
~....WHOLEALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND> SHOES.

"If you want toLead" seour Falaî'e
before placing yaur arders. It l'il, a yu
Our travollor is now an the rad and will ho
pleaeed ta, show you aur samples.

ilHook-s 'Unite the Wise travolcrt'

0f accountOf its Splendid Ser-
Steel vice. The traveling public

is nt ony dzzle bythe
splendor of the North-%Westorn Limùited bc-
tween Minneapaolis, St. -Paul and Çhicape but
thiorougblysatisfied, The Comfortaiidiseauty
of this train, the wholo Continoint toetific- to.
It, equipmon i!' riehtly rated A No. I.-
Plaindealer,Grnk Form, S. D.

.0a



- J ~jI.LI t

Wholesale Pap or, I
Stationery and

General Jobbers,
AND PRINTERS,

41 Princess Street

WINNIPEG.

Toronto flrouiry garket.
Canned Goods -Business has improvad

during the week, ami the demand fer tomac-
tees, pffl, ora and fish is god. Cifnod
fruits are in (air request. Ail off 'erands ap-
poar tebavogone outof flrst inte second bands.
'£he position romains stron&. WVe quota :
Tomatons 87J ta 90o for choica and 85x for
inferior and old steak ; corn, 90 te 95o for
choice and 87tc, for coramon ; peut, 82à teD
871c for ordinary and 81.40 for fancy -
peaches, $2.75 te 83 for B's, 81.75 ta 311Ôô
for 21s ; raspherries, $1.65 te 31.80; straw-
barries, $1 ta 82.10 ; apples, 81s $1 ta $1. 10,
gallons, 82.10 ta 82.25, and preservéd fancy
quai-ters at 81.85 ta 31.40 ; salmon, $1.45 te
.51.50 for eood red fish in tali tins, and $1.60
toSl.65 in fiat tins; do., second quaiity,
$1.15 ta 81.25 ; canned uiaekeroi, $1 to$1.10;
labsters, $1.70 ta $2 for tait tins,
ana 82.25 ta 82.75 for flat tins. Australian
mutton, hoiled, 2 lb. canis, 83.40; ditto, cor--
ed and roast,'$83.75.

Coffées.-The situation la the coffe mar-
ket continues streng. Coffees are scarc
on the spot, particuiarly the bigh-
or grades of Rio. Thora la a f air
dernand on the Toi-onte miarket for good
coffees. WVe quota green, in baga, as
follirs: Rie, 20à te 221e; East Indian, 27 t-j
30c; South Ameriean, 21 te 28c; Sautes, 21 j
ta 22be i Java, 28 ta 830; Mmcha, 80 te 85c;
31aracambo, 21 te 28e; Jamaica, 21 te 25e.

Ric.-We quota as betore - "B "8it8jc-
exIra Japan, .51 ta 5 - ; imported Japau.,
to *4; tapioca, pearl, 4j te àc.

Spics.-re, quota: Pure black popper,
10 ta 12e; pure white, 18 ta 25c; pure Jama-
iva ginger, 26 ta 27c; elovos. 15 te 45e; pure
mixed spioe, 25 te 80e; ceain of tai-tai-, 20 ta,
25e par lb.

Nuts.-Bo'einess continues luil at unzhatgedi
prives. We quota: Briazil nuts, Il te 111e;
Sicily shelled almonds, 2M ta 26e; Tarragona
aimonds, 14 ta 14ic; peanuts, lb~ te 12o for
rqass ana 7 ta 10o for gi-eau; coonuts,
$1.50 t-, e par sack; Grenoble walnuts. 15
te 16o; M1arbot walnuts, 12J te 14c; Bordeau
%vaanute, 12 te 18c; Sicily flberts, 9 te 10o
for saeks anid l0j ta lie fer sinall lots; Pc.
canis, 101 te lie.

Sugar.-A stronÈer feeling bas deveload.
during the week, and saine of the rofineries
are trying ta get higher pricas, but gencraly
spenking prices are without quotablo change.
In the outsido niarlkets i-ais bave advanced
Is. froint owcst point, and centrifogais ara up
,,e. \Va quota : Granuiated-domestic. 88.40
ta $3.50;, do., No. 2, 81 ta 830c; yè11e'ss,
2e te 8àc. Ilaw-Demerera, dark, 2ge; gold-
en, 3 ta 84o ; bri&ht, 8ýc.

Syrups.-There is ne special feature ta
nota, aithor in regard to business or prices.
WVe quota : Dark, 25o ; mnedium, 28 te 80ea
bright, 85 te, 40e ; vorj bright, 45 to 50c.

Molasses.-Trade keeps quiet. \'e' quota
as foilows : Noiv Orleans, barreis, 26 te 28ce;
haif-barrais, 301 t32c; Barbadoes, barrais,
28 te 82oe; hait- barrais, 30 te 84e.

Teas.-Thore bas heen ne masterial change
in thasituation. The mariket reomains stroufi
and tIme demand locally is still
fairly good for lewv grade and medium
tas. N\Vû quota ruliug prives ta ratailars:
Young lysons, 12 ta 18e for iow grades;
24 to 27cor mediums, and 30 te 45c, fer high
grades; China Congous, 14 te I8e for
mediums, and 35 te .55e for high grades.
Japaus, 16 te 20e for mnediums, 28 te 85e
for high grades ; Indins and Ceylins, 18 ta
22e for xnediums, aud 30 ta 4-5c for high
grades.

Diried Fruits.-Demand for valoncia raisins
la fair, although net as large as the trado
would lilas ta see. Thone is a good deal of
cheap fruit seliiuq, off.stalk haing obtaiuable
as Iewv as 8o par box. Selected
and solected layasar in fair request
oit account probabiy of their thrcaténed
searcity. The situation on good fruit
la strong '%Ve quota Off-stalk, 81 ta 84c;
fine off-stal, 4 ta 4je - salSed, 5h ta (ic,
layai-s, 5b te Oc. Further advances are te ba
raerded in Bosnia prunes, prives baiug up us.
or 50 par cent. fromn Iow..est point. The mar-
ket ia streug at the advanco, -with higher
grades praeticaiiy ail soid. The position of
the French article is aise, strong. flamand for
prunes on the spot is god t previeus que-
tations. '%Ve quota: I'pill"-"UV 1.10 te
1.15 te hait kilo, 4ïj taSi 5. orli; 0., 85 ta
90 to hai! kilo, 6io par lb. "B" 80 te
85 tobalf kilo, 71 te 71c. per lb- IIAtlas, "-
'I, 1.10 ta 1.15 'hait kilo, 42 te ve
par lb. ; "Uuicorn," 5 te 5àc. Bordeaux
prunes, 41e te 6.i. Sultana raisins ara quiet
and firn at 5î te Sie aceordiug te quality.
(Jurrants are sclling tnoderatcty Weail only.
Thora la good valueé in Patras curranls sait-

igatMoI. A good many currantshiave beaui
bought-by local jobbers for shipinent
on the stamier whicli sals about
April.3. We quota: Filiatras, hait-barrais,
4 te 410, barrais. 4ao; fiue filntras, haîf
barrais, 4îe, barrais, 48c; Patras, 5Ic lu
cae; Casaiinas,5h ta Oc; Vostizzas, 6I te 7e
ia cases and haif cases:; Pana-tes, 8 te Sie.
Dant. Sehis, of Patras, lu their lateiitadvifes
ta thoir Toronto agents, say : '1Judgiug- fi-rn
tho pi-entflrmness et our- niaikot, in spite
jof prolonged inaetivity and thti ganeral pro-
1 spee,-thich oii the wliolo- mre fnvera'bie,

00.,
Headquarters for Self.

Opening Square

PAPER BAGS.
Méanffla Grocers Bags,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Bags,
Milinery Bags, Shirt Bags,

Hlat Fags, Shot Bags,
Oandly Bags, Nail 'Bags,

Qyster Pails.

arn inclined te think our buyors are very
inuch niistaken iii postponing'thoir purchase%3
;vith tho hope of a decline. 'Vith the botter
feeling prevailing the iast few dlays in the
Ilussian market ani the important advance
in France, a declinie ia, I may say, eut of the
question, and a rise, and perhaps a sharp one.
much more probable. " Figa are duli
and nouminally unchianzed. We qutot -in-
inaliy: 14 oz., 8toOc ; 10Oib 8to 10a ; 181lb,
12a; - 81b, 15oc, tap)s 14j to lUc; naturals,
6 to7c. Dernnnd continuas goocl for Cali-
fornia evaporated fruits. WeV qunote according
te quality : Penches, lI0 ta Ise; aprîcots,
10à to 12c; pears, 10 te 12e per lb. ; pi-unes,
9 to lic.

Dried Appies.-Tbese continue firni atî 51
te 6ea. Evaporated apples iii 50-lb boxes, G5i
ta 74e per lb.

Sait.-The week just past lias iicn the
hast this spring for the. sait jobbers. Many
.gales have beau made. \Ve quotQ:- Barrais,
85c; ceai-se saeks, 58ae; fine sacks, Go0e;
dairy, SI. 25 ; rock, S.-Canadin Groeer,
Mardi 29.

The E. B. Eddy go.
The above Company icd its aunual meeot-

ing at Ilui, on Mefnday, Marehi 18. 'l'ho
saine Bloard of flirec'tors as bas conductcd its
afi'airs fromt the beginnizig was re-elected,
viz; E. B. Eddy, prosidant; S. S. Cushinan,
vice-pre3ident; (G. H. Milieu, floueral nia-
chanleal1 suparintandent; T. J. Gormully,Q. C. solicitor; '\V. IL Rowlcy, sceratary-
treasurer.

The president's report showved a satisfar-
tory inercase of business for the year 1894.

Eaeh et the tan branches and agoncias of
the Conmpany iii Canada were visitait person-
aily by Mr. Eddy during the yaar 1804, in
fact, Mr. Eddy bas eaiied upon and shaken
hands wili tcarly avery one of the Coin-
panies' iargest custoein ail the way front
Charlottetown, P.E. I. te Victoria, B.D. Mx-.
Eddy aiso visitad ail his custemers iu
Northeru. Naw York, in Maiue, Vermout and
Massachusetts.

The necounts submitted by the seeratary-
treasurer showed that the profits for tho year
had beau satisfaetery.

The mstial handsouîo dividend,, were deciar-
cd. Substantial suins wcon caried ta the
rest accounit and te the bottai-ment and
improvomamît aceolînt.

I. Shorey & Co., Montreal. ara sending te
thoir custoeinrs a fine cambination photo-
graph card of lion. WViifred laurier and Sir

rHE OOI%1ME~OIAL. 081
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Life Insurance.
(Contlnticd freint pae 6'.O.)

îanies if they liait deait iii the samo articlo.
The Mutual iiiofa Nouw York, aliko the
oldeet, and tho largest af tho legal rüearvo
compauies af America. is cortnuîîly by Ltma'
breadtth af its transactions bath as regards
iistrilittion anit mnînitudeofn business, mes
fair min Cxamiiple asvan lia hait ai îvhat ivili
lia tho- cost of lita insurafico divestedl front
imivestinemut, providedit iL statisties presant
the necessary figures for doterminingr tho
question, anid tortuîîmtaly thoy do se. Tlioqo
recodsiv for cach ycar ai existence tho

* death lusses poaid and the mean amoiiit-ot
insurance in forme 'lbey covér,* not fittean
or twenty ycars ai businoss, but a hait cou-
tury, during %rhich $1,10,000,000 of <bath,
lasses bave beoit paid. IL lices nlot requira an
actuary or astuta aritbmatioiait ta figura
tram these qtàtistics îvhat assessment rate
upon the meu ainount of insura,'ca in force
would have paid - very dollar af ail thesa
cîrimg that have been paid by th is insti tution
andt accumulated sucb a rùsrvoans the more
popular assessment compan ics noir scek, La
accuimulate.

En ploint of tact Liais record bas beau exam-
imcd ank flgtired out, and it may ploase tho
Commercial editor ta knoty that du ring tiie
antira fifty years3, liait tha iMutual TLiP, beau
eonductedl as an assessment company, the
lîeaî'iest assassinent requireit in any aima year
waulit have beou lu thme tirelfth year ai iLs9
business, unit furtmer, that the neeessary
assessment of its fiftieth year wauld bave
beau ia greater thanwirs requiret as early as
its seventh year. Nay, maro than this, an
annual martality assessmaut, upon each
.31,000 ai mean insurance carricit, af 8318.75
wouiit haveo pait ail the death lusses which
tha Mýutual Lueo bas paid lu its fifty years af
existence andut uth Leand af that fifty yeaps
laft in the bunits ai tlia company a reserva
iciuit aqual fa 30 par cent af the entira death
lues paymants ai the Zen precadiug year.
These figures are no glittering generalities,
tbey <lanot reccinto adimly, distant future,
but thay ara drawu tram the sworn reports
unit actual resuits attendimg the business af
the lurgest legal reserva insuranca company
af tha Unitedi Suites. Tlîay are. ta) quota
the words ai Mr. E .dridge, with slight change,
a calculation frain the martality statisties ai
thea largest lita insuramîca campany. andt upon
them andt atmrs equally significunt and
eqmially unquestîonuble iz§ based his assertian
as ta the relative cast ut pure lite insurance.
but iu duing su ho due:s nlot contaunit, as the
irriter ini the Commercial doas, rates andt
cast. Ila docs flot assest tlîat pure lite insur-
unce eau ba iurnislîed by one dcs of coin-
panies at a less cost tîman another, but ha tocs
assart that the aïsess.ýment cumpamies f îîrnish-
in pure 111e instiraiicu ut practical cost are
abLe ta do, it at about anc-half the rates
actually charged. by the 1egal roerva lite
insurance caulpanies. The distinction is ana
that oery intelligent muan ill bie easily able
ta grasp. It -is to hoped tîtat -the etitor ai
'lho Comnièrcial may naL wbolly miss it.

Reportinc lesuiaig or write.
Ti'iîu EnToit or Tutu C03itMEICIAL,

DECAit Sit :-Yours bciug thea pat er .%hich
is malt read by the business men ai Lhis 'pra-
vince, I arn ivriting yeu about a matter
whicli. 1 thirak is af important iuterest ta
overy business mnan. Tha subject 1 rater ta
is tha reeordimg in the Den, M'iman and
flradstrct test tha i;suing ai irrits. Iu a
large numbor of cases the amounts are ini
adi..pute.u anthe mare tact ai a writ haiimg
issucd, slaould flot in any wray affect, the
credit of the defendmat. 1 knoir ai beveral
inustances in my air» district ivbere it bas
made a considerable diffoence in a man's cire-
di t, althaumgh be bas very successtully detouit-
vil tho actiaon. Do you nlot tbjuk it woul ba

The Permission was Grantedl.
Tht' hiait becu but a fow monthe marriod, andit e kept pressing hhm eagerly ta spondt

hie ovemiig@ ai homoe; but sito objcoted ta lus smokinq la the drawing.rooûm, ndi the
advent of %violer liait driven hlm fiesm tho veranda, wlmere ln pienaat weathor ho hâi
onjoyed his cigar. [Ils greateat doairo m'as ta please hor, but as -ho lookeit out at the first
ligbt Novcmber suow swirling arounit, tho desiro failai, and itrawing a chair ncar to the
grate, ho lit hits olgar. IShortly after asuenoteredl tho room, and hie was pleaseil ta nota in
or fàco an expression of pleaturo instcad of diRapprovsl. Il lVhat kind of a cigar la tlîat

you are smoklnng?" slab asked amllingly. ilThe Fear dii Bahama " lio repliait. What a
delighiful aromea" the taid, drawingi ar hlm and iulialing the sour af bis weed. It m'aa
hie moment ta puih Lihe canquent, and alippinq hie arm aruu i er- %tai*st, ho akeit, Il'Have
1 thon permisiiion ta mitnpko thopo oigare bore with you ?" Once more shie lulmaleit the curling
smÔearisd thon replitd, IlCertainly. No oue coulit abject ta so delicious a scant lu a
roem. But George do uaL emnko iboso harriit weodet you have been using befote." Thus it
la witb th~e IlFlot de Bama. " The mnoet fasiious amnong tho fait sax tolieh its beautiful
aranua iu tho àir thoy liroathe. This cigar lit maufacturcit only by TAs.qE, WaaD, & Go.,

C LÎA OEilAIL FÀO'-R.'u, NIOTuL.

AtuDMs.DisCeLcl.

Ootavius Smith,
ACYO)OUNTÂNT AýND AUDITOR

4Ô0 MîAIN ST., - WINNIlPEG.
Books kcpt and acceunts sent eut regularly.

Neglected er îmnrellablo books reiied, and accurate
sttemeats prepared.

SA. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

for tihe prevne of Manitoba. undar thme reconmmmcnd.
as.on af the Boardt of Trade of the city of Winnipeg.

Insolvaut and Trust Estates hilnaged with Prompineae
and Eeeomory.

Spoclal atteutiôn ta Cenfideuttisi Buînses Cuquirie.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Narili,

WINNIPEG. Zîv&P

Cradie Clilrns
Jersey Butter Moulds. Butter

Tubs, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards:
1mproved Globe, Jublee. Orescent
Gem and Cannon. Aiso Clothes
Pins, LooSe and Packages, ail

stoclied In Winnipejg.

chas. Boookh &Sons.
Ma" ufactuvora, Tomronto, Omnt.

bottr t ony rcor agtint amanthe Jno. E Dingman, Agent, Winnîpeg.
jîîdgnients that may beabtaiiied? Of course,
a number ai people %vill say that the presentTI
method is agreater protection ta themarty R L RM é FO A I

and ebnseque ta ei stîfferers miust "Ig O L RMI LF R U
the iraIt. I tbink it is a inatter Irhieh at
least mrits a certain anonunt of cousideration gtram the bitsines men ai this provînca. The executars ai the estuta ai, J. P. Fergîi.P ~son, Melita, invite tenders; tor the purchaseYaurs truly, SuiiscIituilr.R. at the interest of the estatai la the above inili.

ivhich is estimateil at about 8r),500. The miii
Higler Latbo Prioe. ssituated lu Melita, unit has a capacity ufHighr LetberPrics. 10 barelsin 24 hours iis flrst classai everyliurng itepas eibt r tn dys omeex- respect and bas been in alieration 15 miontbs.

tensîve sales ai sole leatlier have beau rrport- It le in the centre ai a large district iurnish-
ait bath for immediate anit torîrard delivery, Jiug gooit local truclo; it le aisa iraîl situated
at about tormer prices. Sorte Lanners, ltaw- for merchant traita. For a mni with saine
ever, refuse ta scil tor future deiivery, as capital this is an excellent oîpartunity t.
tbay antîcipate a furtber aitvance in conse- ucquire an interest in a guait business pîiip-
qu.euce ai the persistant appreciation lu thme erty For furtber particulars as ta termis,
priceof aiides. %olo leather bas adtvanced le etc.,*aî)ply ta R. M. WVhite, grain exelmaiîge,
in Boston during the past îreak, making a Wiînnie, or ta.f. L. Cunieil, Melîta
rise ai Se in the price ai Union sale tram the _________________

lowest ta the higbhest, or froin 18e ta 26e. The
atvance, bowever, ut salteil bides lu Blostont
bas bcn from Sh te 7c, or 10.) par cent, tvhile ~ Il
Lhe aitî'nce in leatmer bas uaL becu 50 per Calder' & cou
cent.. But as qoamt as tanners get tlîraxab
wlLlî their loir- iriccit bides ato teE EXCHANGE BROKERS
bigb priceit onies, tlîey ivll be compelleit to,
demanit mare money for their leather. lu ACCOUNTANTS.
titis market thera is uat îîîuch doing in black MAN1'FACTUIRERS' AND FINAXCI 1,i
leather, altlîougli a teir lots ai Ontaria splits G TS
bave been piekeit up) at 16e ta 17c, sbowviîg au
udvaîîce oi ýc te le. A. foiv pareels ai ivaxed itIt1OSEBOH
upper for lureseut irants bava beau placeit at SPRfOSJLC,
2%1 ta 22e. Chroma kid andt dongola bave E M NT±T AB
met witb go euquiry, f urtbcr sales ai which Corrc-ipandence Slcited.
bava tak-eu place since aur last report. Mye
quote prices bore as falloiws. No. 1 min-
facturers' sale 18 tu 20c; No. 2 do 16.je ta 18e; F R O A E
inferior Ilà ta 15.ýc; Jolîbers' sole 19 ta 2l ; lc OR SA E
slaughter iole 11 te 20c, iraxeit upper 20 ta Farm iu Lime Winnipeg district tor salu un
25c; -rain 10 ta 12c; buif 8 to 12e; spiits 14 very easy ternis, or will exehange for lire
ta 18o for Ontario, and 10 tu 12c; for Qtiobc ; 1 stock or cit.y ar suburban pro arty; aiso a
vebbled 9 ta 10,c, glave 9 to 10ec -Maî.ttreal t ari te raut. App) y ta D. ". Bueh auan,
Trade Bulletin, MUrob 80, Çammercial Ofice, WVinrmipege.



READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERM9, A

iVagniicent Farm
0t nch black soi., situâtVd mn Lulu Island North A

t ,
Fraser River, B. 0. being come S Cws mts lots
12 and 13 and part of 1, DIk Nor.h Ilang 7 %Wet90 acrts mort or les ;ee er bl under good cltva.
,,on, mosîlý In nseadow. tI. balanc e haivigne plowedý
onu. or t. ^ýe end lclding abundance of glass for stock :
has a "er larg oborn, ouseanS orchard of g cd bearzag
tr es ail vel franced wlth etrdces and bjocta Nit well
d3ykc and di tch-d and about two*thitxis well und, rdraln.
ed ;it le six or seven miles f romn the city of l'ancu

godrndwth stI ges to and froin Vanconve: _.lly; te
iert the door teems with salmon. and fias exceileat

shootiag for duclcs. geest and s--ipe; alo pheasants In
,le vea fuure;goo = chooland churches near by;
cliatt lely an seery timnplevhznntng. topr
ticularly wlsh to scll out, but falliing u-lich, 8h.1l lie-
t. patty witiî sufficieîmt capital ta stock and scotk the
place properly,

For further patlcu'ats apply to J.- Il TODJD & SON,
cv6mtrs, Victoria, B. 0. or ta Messrs. RanS Brc..,
Vancouver.

Frllit anld Oruamelal Catalogues
FREE.

Before placing your orders for Nursery
Stock sana for our xxew illustrated catalogefroc. \Ve make a specialty cf hardy stock
for Manitoba in Fruits, Shrubis, Roses and
Orîtamntals. Largest Nursery in~ the Do-
minlun, over 700 acres.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ontario.

Edmesnd Smith, IVinnlpeg Ilote], Winnipeg. Is
çtli duly appointed agent for li nnlpeg and vlcInlty.

LIED GRAIN!l
QA()TS jArurican Wliitofannzwr,

WHIEATi iaO .

{Sikc Rowed or 'I'vo1) BARLEYI oel
.iust het d. Onoar OSeet faon .r Splng ll% L..

mi tc ar lln~r , illt Tfn",e tc o
rcspoflceflce Sollcltvl Bo'c 117.

F. B. McKENZ[E,
*tVliolesale and Roetait Grain Merchant,

BRANDON - MAN

Rodwood Browry
Fine Aies, EIxtra Porter

and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishm3ent ot
the kind in Western Canada.

AGENT FOR ARMOURS flUin ExTiUAnT op almp.

BD. L. DREWR-Y,
PROPRIETOR.

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA

Lr Hignest cash price paid for good
nislt.inf Biylçiv

Westernl Muing Co.] Ltde
STRONO BAKERS Avre ei n

AND ýi, cini Columblan
HUNGARIAN (Exb lion. Chicago,

PATENT FLOUR .> 8

Manufacturera of Plour, Food,
And dealers in Grain.

Boat Hard lVheat ouly used.

REGINA, N.W.T.

RUBLEE, RIDDBL, C OI
Comission Merchanits

Green and Dried Fruits,
I

15 OWEN SrRZET,

An-drow Allan, PreMent. Jobn MoKecbule, BupPý Il. Brydgee, Vice.Pucçldent. W. IL AUan. Sec..re

THE VULCANIRON COM PANY,
OP MiiMosÂ LwrTSD

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Archîtootural iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS.
ORNERAL BLAOI<SMITIIING

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTV.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

POINTr DOUoî.& AVE., WIN' I P1G.

KIRKEPATRICK & CO) Zf
Eetablialled 18Wl.

Commission Merchants,
?tour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Adrances madSe on CO-,lgmente te Bri
Cýontlneatal markets

s"By The ot-se io igth
-th e itpil for the invalid to, travel

Way ad at he sa'ni time onjoy t'leWyluxury of horne by means of its
Privato Compartment Sleeping Cars. Traval
under such circumnstances menus health and
strength instcad of fatigue and Ioss of sicep.
-The Homneopathie Magazine, Mi~ep1s

NEW STYLE-

CRABAPPLE aiid other ext racis,
lioth bulk and srnai botiie..

CRABAPPLE SOAPS, ET.,
UZABAPPLE TOILE]? IAT.ER,
CRA IRLnLE TOILE]?

POWDE?, Etc. Etc.
Fit. GocOst la the market Try a sin%îl lino.

Lym-pan, Knox & C o
M fONTRICAI & TORONTO.

CROWN PERFUMERY' Stewarf, Lewthwaite & Co.
Vl[IOLF.SAL--

Commission and Fruit Mierchints,
Butter, Clicoe, Egge, Fiuur,

Grain, Fruit.

Consignmonte solioltedt....

VANCOUVER, B. c

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Park Praducts
FRESH ECIS WANTED.

Sole Agents for Var.couvor, 1<W WVesunlater and
ultrt for Leltch lies Celobrated Onk

Lake Manitoba Flour.

The Braokmnia & Ker milIing Co,
Oatmoal aqd Cround Food Miller&

FLOUI% FEEO, GRPJN AND PIIODUCE.
CORP.MPONDE<CE SCLIOITED

VICTORIA, - - D

J.'& A. Oloarihue,
OOMMISSION MEROIJANTS.

-Di&L35 18-

FRUITS AND ILL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speclal attention te CO,",gorente of pure and

Skies. Bultter .a.lnEggt.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.O.

F.0O. :BC)= 536.

Wes~ao olwareroufe wMth 80oofduttWes f or bâtanlg

Conslgnmente Recelved la ali Unes. Correspondance
SoUicited.

MCMILLJîN& MION
OQMMISSION MEROHANTS

-WIIOLUILU OXALEa ne-

BUTTBRt EGUIS, F'RUITS ANID PRODUCE
A PERPICT 8YSTEM OP

MO0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOU VER,
P.o. Box tio. 298.

Quote vrices on firit quaiity Dairy Butter or conseignIt

to us and get top utariet ue

WALKER HOUSE.
The moe$ ocwievlently located 1301.1 In Toronto

on* mliock fvom Union étailway Depot
A Cri-cise Famlly and Commercal Bouse

Traerm firomx ou â3Imj

DAVID WALKER, Pfflugasox

Cortjer York and Front Sbi., TORONTO, Oq.

St. Lawrence Hlall
NIONTREAL, -- P.Q.

&oVery lwunioa paid teoOue. Firoi-dca
in enorv Re. ect. .Appeiaf ments Perfect,



THI~ Co1%LrMEI~OIAI.

lontroal grain and Prodico larkots.
Fhonir.-Tho flour markt is firm under a

morcactivi, ciitjtitiy tit,,îî butit local anîd d'ut
sida tyorg. andi quitu a large busineqs bas
heen, duite fur Maritime Vo - ir<'ec neo'int
It is udcstdthat coveraI ptiri-hases of
Uî'ittd States 1lmir have lieei male for Now-'
fuunfflftid ftcÇAJit. whîieli wvlll go forward liy
first bonts. Sales3 hîa'o0 1 'eeni mio o!~.Ar g
rullers in car lots sinco oui- Iast at 83 tfout
tra,k , but as ira go t, press thp sale is repor-
ed at $3.15. aithougli iiiillorc; univ ask: 820 tii
$3.25. Patent. si ring. $8 75 tii 98 (10- W
ter Patent. $13.90 te ':P 'A, 'Ztr-aight rgtler.
Q3.1o to 88..20 Extra, $2 7A t.. $2 FP , Super-
fine. 82.15 to $2.51b 1 Vty Strong Bakérq.
SBtj« te S3.75 Maniltoba l3alerc. R.1 10, In
$3.75 , Ontario l'ags- extra. SI IF) toi8 ~
.Straight Rullers, bags, $1 -): Lu SI C'A.

Oatmeal.-The miarket is firin but quiet.
and wo quota jubliîig quotations a o

uws . Rulled .tîtd gratiflafeil Si IA t*-
Sl.2uJ; standard t4u i $4.10. In hags,
tgranulatcd anîd rulled arc quoted ait $,2 0<)
to $2.05. and standard $1.*90 ta 82.00l Pot
bariey 83.75 iu bibll.. and $1 7~ ui big and
spit peîhs 88.50 tui 8.60.

Bran. etc-The market continîues t, ry
firin, with sales of Ontario brait at 810q 5n tui
$20. ln car lots. Shortt or-e stendy at $19 to
*211, and muillie $22 tii $23 Bran is qelling
alînest as high in the \Wcst as bore.

M lieat.-Tlie marhet is firn tinder a good
enquirv for both Manitoba liard ni rail in-
ter for Ontario shiptient. cale-s o! No. 1 haril
beiug reannrtcdl at 77e tii 79P. andi No 2 rod
,winter at 615c.

flaLq -The rnarkei le qtealy -,but is
eear.i'ly as ctrn as it iras. owîîug ta the
Pâ.qier feelint- iu the Wet. Stili. car loads of
NoA. 2 bave hacan sold at 41Ac, nut No. 1 have
lirouuirlt 42le.

Barlêv - Pricef liera ara not as firni. Malt-
ing harloy is quînted at 55c te 5be, ani [ccd at
40le to rifl.

I>ork. Lard. etc-.-Tue demnaîd for Oaa-
adian pork, lias nîaterialty improveil, and sales
of ehutleo hepavy Canada short have beau imade
at I $I& PSIJ5 a nd $17 par bl. Lard is aIse
firmei and je highier, sale-s of compiound in
.5oO and i.uo pail lots ara reported at $1.371l
pear paît. up te 81.4o tUi $.1.5 foi sittaller lots.
In -oued moncts, liaînt, are finmur and je
lîighor. îîth, an tipward te'nduntey iii bacon
and otluer cuts. Canada shîort eut pork, per
MAî tl.i te 817.t K), FEtraplate bec! par bbl.
8910.5t> to 811 , Hanis. ler lb. 9ý Wa fflc. ;
Lard puire inî pails, lier lb. 84 tii 9 e; Lard,
eompoundl, iu pails, par lb. 7 te 74e; Bacon,
per lb. 10 ta Ile; Siiouîders, lier lb.8 ta
SAC.

t>ressed 11c n. - Prices ratnge fri-n i8.15 tû
'36.20 in car lots.

flutter.-Fresh ,iiuîter ereamery isstcady,
,vith sales at,21 te 213c. a lot of à0 plecs. bo-
tri- reported at 21c. Ilolti iiiade creaiicry i.
sel'ling fromn 18 txi 15c as te quahity. Town-
shîip bas sold at 11 tu 17c iliti bbing lots, but
sinîgle package. tif fine 18lri. 1ta 10c. Iu
western there lia% o lUeeî fîîrthar salcs at 7ýic
tii lue with selected lots- ,quoted at il toi2713.
Creaniery finle winter, 21 tii 21.ýc, crcamtery
lotI mnade, 1; tui 1tk, .rearmery. carly ma-de,
13 teo 15c; castern toiwnships dair.y. 14 to 17c;
western, 8 te 13e. Roll butter-Tho denntnd
is fair. with sales nt 18 to 15e. 'Manitoba
reils sold at 9 te 11c.

Glheese. -ThLno îb Vv-ry lattle U -Lhe*se l.uil
ini thea eity. and that is beîng -radually
tvnrked( off at 'a te il 3cv. .ales bcing reportedl
of 2 000 boxes at withîni that range. New
foilder cheese has beea sold at Uu in Brouk-
ville section. althoitgh the buycr declared it
was îîot worth morc tlîaîu Se tii ship.

1 ggs -Ou iîi- tu lbght rcieipt>, v.aused n
doulit by- the badi country ronds, the market
]bac kept steady withi sales rit 15 te 16ce the
latter figure bcîng for single cases.

Itoiy.-Old extra 1h te 5àe par lb. New
tui i> pur Il iii tilts as tui tuality. Cumb

lîonoy, 10 tu l8U.
M1ae-I rodtiets.-New spirup lias bau sold

at 1>uc te 81 in tis. Old maple syrtl> 01) te

Ilides. ete.-Tlin featuro in tha bide inar-
kat <s ithe great scarcity. and doalars lie
bleau conitoled te) IpaS an advanwc o! le. sales
of No. 1 light lîaving traîsisîred. at Isv; but the
uiost deaherq lie bean able tei squeezo ont of
t.annons is bie. One dlealer, liowaver, refuses
te soit uit lms tlîan 7c. Tholî demand for
ealfqkius is good. nnt pricas; hava gene up le,
dealers, paytng Oc.. Lanibskins. are quiet, the
fo3w conîung iu brin uuîg lue pter skin. ýlwa
quotp uiriees liore asiollois: Lîglit tides. 6Je
for No. 1. «-e for No. 2. and 'le for No. 8;
leavy Inudes are queted at 6) te, 7ýe; ce-If-

skîîîs tic; lauîîbskiiis Iue.-Trade I3ulatiii,
1%arch 29.

Tuinto Grain and Produco blarket
Whent.-Tlia offerisigs of Oataaio %%-hout

ara small, and thea marka3t is fîrmer. Pive
cars of red sold on the Northern tii-day e-t
f7le. Cars of spring wtheat are quotod ait 70e
asked east. No. 1 liard vas quoted at 8Sîe te
Rle _-rinding lu trauîsit qarnia and N~orth
Bay-t 8he.

Fleur.- Vars of straiglît rollar ara quoted
e-t S8 Troronto freights. Manitoba fleur is in
good deme-ud liera, anîd is selling at Si for
patents anid $3.70 for strong bakersl.'

Millfeed.-Iq quiet. O.ars of shorts are
quoted e-t 817 Toronto freiglits and bran
e-t $111.

flarley.-No. 1 is nominal at 18e te 49e oast
and No. 2 is quoted. outsida at If' e 1o 47c.

Oats.-Thera was a shbarp break la the
mnarket hcro. White wvas offed outsido at
81eniitli 83e bld, but on the B3oard of Trade
5,0Wu busliels of white sold at Blie fur 'May,
and five cars sold at tia saine for May eut-
sida. ilcre ivas another sala of 6,OijO bush-
aIs of white aI 82he May.

B3utter.-Tho offerings ara liboral, thora 18
a fair demand for large relis at 12e te Ilc but
ethar hunes of dairy butter ara slow and easy.
Dairy tub) isquoted ait 1'2h te 13e and low
grade lit 7u. Dairy pouitd. rells are steady at
1OPc tii 17e fur ulbtilo siIw imade lots. Cream.-
ery As stensly aL 21c te 22c for relIs and 20t; tu
'21e for tubs.

Eggs.-Tlia receîipts te-day wera more
lîberai and thîe market iras casier at làt.ý

1'otatoa.-Cars on the track bere are qiiot-
cd e-t 60c and liotatoes eut of store seil at (' 5e
te 70c.

Peultry -The offéring,' are smnall, thoe le
e- fair demand and thîe market is firm, at 12e
for turkoys, 8e for geu'se aud 60e te 70e for
chickens.

t)resscd Rocgs. Local packoere are biddin-
$5.99 te Sr) for choice lots dalivarud here.

Ilides-Thera is au active damand for bides
and the market îs fin. Local dealers , .oto
green e-t 5e. Ciired tira 5J te 6c. Sheep-
si, lus are in fair deîuaad and steady ait 85 te
0c and country su lus are quoted at 50 t 75e.
Calfskis ara in good domand aud it-ady nt
6c for No. i and 4c for No. 2. Te-libm is
quiet. *Local dealers are pe-ying 5 te 54e ead
asking e)le.

Hardware aud Paint Trada NoLes.
A Mý ontreal report qays tîîrpantiaa i h e

suutb continues to ruIe stroug, and e- further
adanice of 2c per gallon huis talion place.
Other reports say thiat the miarkets ara now
casier.

The stock o! Iinseed ail ait Mentreat is
small, se-ys thme q'azette, and the prospects ara
that tiare miii ba a searcity of this article ba-
fore any uuew impi te-ions coïtua banu-ud.

The deand is fair and values are firm rit t'-

tii 57o for rauv anîd 59 te 60e fur hoied. Tii,.
only change in the naval store market bit.
beeu [he Casier feeling ia white Cotton wrast
and price tirc quuted ýc lover ait 6 Wa 8c.

lTho Muîîtraal Gazette uf Mardi 80th say,
There is no chiange iii the iroit market, whici,
rules doIt for heavy maitai, buyars actin.g
very iiîdilterontly both iii regard te orderis.,;
for slîring importation as watt as froin .u&cL
oui spot. The tene le eay on several liue:,
îîotably cut nails, bar iron and pig imon
whlîll tin anîd tead rule 'firiner than a wecl.
ago. <aeartoriy mIeetings of tho ulifferont irui,
manuftaeturiuigiassgociatioiis, via., eut nail4,
hero naili, hersa sitoes, vire itails and ire
and tacks will bo bolld naxt w-eek, but o!
course nothin- is known ragarding thaît.
Tliere are, howeV>ver, souteb live unatters tii dis-
ouss, whichi îîay lead ta ioiuiutbing interct,
ing.

A naw brush factory is te bo astablished nt
Montreal. Those interested ara R. Biekr-
dike, 1I. Laporte, Senater Desjardins, lAfun-
tAiiue and F. G. Lymnan.

The combination price of eut îîails, savs;
Vie illatmal Trae Bulletin, is S82.1v per
keg, but the card price te the trade is $2.uu.
To actual buyers, liowever, the lirice is 8I.tuu,
and tu close buyars the price is Etiil lewer.

A- Toronto hardware marchant says that
plate glass lias been seld at 5u and 5 par cent.
off the list, thougb the diî.count agreed upoii
by the dlealer q is 25 and 5 per cent. off f he
list.

Ait advanee is announead la the ntailu-
facturers' pruce on carniage boîts, says Toron-
to Hardware Marchant. It is about 12h. par
cent., andI vas orecd at a iuieetîn& of theu
manufacturers beld in Torontoecarly thus
week. The wholesale price lias not yat becut
fixed, but the discourt t are likoly ta bc 70 and
10 tii 70, 10 and 5 par cent. in extrene cases
for large lots. The old discount iras 75 per
cent. Competition auong the manufactiirers
of ear, iago bolts lias bee keen, and profits
hava iu consequence been low. But at the
meeting bald tis weak it vras decided taiie
surreet the defunet association. And the
higluer priceg lire relly [he outemae! 01tiis
resurrection.

The elvie committec, of Kingstoin, Ont.,
bas clesed with the Dominion Steel and Blast
Parue-ce Coi., of Youngstown, Ohio, for the
moetion of a blast fue-ce ead steel planit

there. Tho report vill be submnittedl te the
alertors.-Lskiiig for permission te maise by way
of a loan $250,000; aIse granting a frea site
and tax amption.

Sunîlight soap has been rcduced to$5 par box
of 100 bars. The former pnice was $83.îu per
box of 51 bars. The size ef the bars is iuow
ilà ounces, whlîi is ?ý ounce saialler tîzan

formerly.

WISOONSIN CENTRAL
XL&W IMMBrXl

Dally Throuigh Traine.
12.45pmlB.25pznILvlnnesalis.n 18.4eanîl420pmt
1.25pm, 7 .6putiLv. Et t el ILO &iamn 3. op

4.05 plu Lv. Duiluth Ar 11.10) amI7 P7.i6mLv. Ash1andAr8.6an
".5am1.03 nlAr. Cbjcago Lv. &Oprn1Jiopm

~Tcketa Bold anîd baggago checlced through te &Ul
pointe Ini the United State anid Ornada.

Close conuîcetiea made lu Chicago wlth ail trains geiqs
For tuil inteution rpply toyeur nearest ticket agentor

JAS. 0. pz jz
OuPu.Agt. Wllwaikee> WUj


